
We have now on hand a big 
lot of

Will trade for horses or notes
COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU 

THE NEW BUGGIES

Piaos
SULKIES

Miles,

WALKING

LEUDINGHAUS
AND

STU D E B A K E R

BEST BUGGIES
IN COLORADO

A t LOW  PRICES

RIDING

W A L K IN G

See me for prices on all kinds of
/ •

Farm Implements
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Ititi IRRIGATION PKOJECT.

Are Well In Hand for Develop
ment Near Miles.

Runnels Co., Tex., May 15—
The irrigation project being promoted 
by col. C. M. Stanley whereby It will 
be possible to place as much as 100,- 

acres of land in Coke, Runnels.
Tom Green and 'Concho Counties un
der a gravity system of irrigation, re
ceived great impetus at a meeting held 
in Miles this week, when the final 
touches were added to the $10,000 aub- 

jscription by Miles citizens. This mon
ey is to be used to complete the final 
surveys and other preliminary work.]an inch all over the country today as- 
Mr. Stanley expects to call on the sure« an immense yield of wheat. A.

WEATHER AND CROP».

Hamlin, Texas—Just enough ram 
has fallen this week to insure wheat 
and oats crops. Cotton is all up. Pros
pects exceed any previous year.

Clarendon, Texas.—A heavy rain 
fell here Friday. Water is standing 
on the ground everywhere. Perhaps 
something over an inch fell.

Goodlett, Hardeman County, Tex.- 
This has been an unusually cold 
week for the time of year. Rain fell 
yesterday and wheat Is the finest in 
the history of the country.

El Reno, Ok.,—A rainfall of 1.34 of

Whipkey Printing Company.

i business men of Ballinger and lay a 
similar proposition before them, which 
if accepted, will cause the extension 
of the canals to that vicinity.

The preliminary work of the reser
voir is completed and the work of 
algnlng the main canals will begn in 
a few days aud will be pushed until 

; completed.

large acreage was planted last fall 
and farmers are jubilant.

Spur, Dickens, Co., Tex.—An inch 
and a half rain fell at Spur during 
the last three days. The rainfall was 
siow and general throughout Dickens 
County. Crop prospajts are splendid.

Lazare, Cottle County, Texas—A 
¡gentle rain fell here Friday. Wheat 
was beginning to need rain. What 
has fallen practically insures a fair 
yield from the wheat crop throughout 
this section.

Hillsboro, lex . May Texas bred1 Corwell, Ford County, Texas.— 
livestock continues to show Its super- j £>urjng the last twenty four hours one 

TorLty over stock of other countMes, incb oi raln ieu here. Wheat is in 
and a number of Shorthorn bulls own | j u|j bea(j ail(j jn first class condition, 
ed by Frank Sooffleld of this city, who Most Qf the farmers have planted their

TEXAS BULLS WIN H KST PRIZE 
AT HAVANA SHOW

cotton and feedstuff.
Sweetwater, Nolan County, Texas—

DALLAS MAN DELEGATE 
TO INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS

Dallas—Mr. W. C. Connor, ex-mayor 
of this city has been appointed an 
credited delegate to the International 
Congres« at Paris,, France by the Tex
as Business Men’s Association. .

(Nuts For Stomach Disorders,

Disorders of the stomach may be 
avoided by the use of Chamberlain's 
Tablets. Mary very remarkable cur- 

effected by these tablets. 
L. DOSS.

for
W. R. Smith.

Sale Cheap.
front lota, with well: 

tale. Cheap. See Dr.

$1.00 pear gallon for ice cream di
rect from factory. J s clean. Its the 
best—COLORADO CREAMERY.

lately returned from Havana, Cuba 
were awarded first prize at the Inter*

I national Exposition in that city recent- j ^ one-inch rain fell here this morning, 
'ly. These animals were entered l11 rounding out a week that has been 
I competition with the prize bull pf the c|oUdy and cool with intermittent 
| Parts Exposition and some of the fin-! showers. It is clear now yrith warm 
1 est blooded stock in North and South southwest wind blowing.
America and were declared by the Midland. Texas—A fine rain fell 
Judges to be the finest lot ever shown over the Midland country' last night,

iin that country. A total of eight prlz- This |s the first rain since November
*!8 were captured by this herd and s nn<j the cattlemen and farmers are
diploma was given Mr. Scoffield, sisu- juDilant. It came just In time to put

'od by the President and Senate of Cu- a planting season in the ground. 
BAPTIST. I,a recognition of these prize anl- Truscott, Knox County, Texas—A

_____  malt. This is declared to be the great 8iow rain began falling In this vlcin-
Nashvllle, Tenn, May 16.—The!®8* ▼ict°ry ever won by an Ameri-jjty Thursday and continued at inter-

Southern Baptist Convention this a f - i<an ®*bibltor in that Republic. 1 Mr. vals through the night and Frlduy.
ternoon voted to meet next year In | Scoffield disposed of the bulls before j The wheat crop Is the best ever

returning home. , Known here. A great deal of cotton
and maize is up to a good stand. Stock 
water is plentiful.

Slaton. Lubbock County, Texfes— 
This section of the Plains was visited 
by a two inch rain Wednesday night 
This rain, following a soaking 
inch rain of twd weeks ago, 
this section in fine condition for a big 
crop this year. Grass is .fine and cot-

HOUSTON SECURES
SOUTHERN

WOODHEAD BUYS ! becomes the "Pacific Coast Expres-
. SUNSET MAGAZINE..sloo,” free of all control, editorial or

--------  'otherwise.
A tjumber of Eastern business men

Houston.

HARRY K. THAW WILL
GO TO STEVEN CAMP.

Concord, N. H., May 16.—Harry K. 
Thaw in a week will leave the hotel 
here with Sheriff Drew and Police
man Stevens as his guard and visit 
Steven's camp on Lake Masasechum, 
He will probably locate for the sum
mer at a hotel in Gorham.

LARGEST WHEAT CROP
IN TEN YEARS PREDHTED

Floor stains furniture stains, clear 
varnish and the famous Chase Perfec
tion Furniture polish.

H. L  HUTCHINSON & CO.

Wichita Falls. Tex., May—Agents of 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture have completed their esti
mate of the 1914 wheat crop of Tex
as. after a careful survey of the wheat 
belt of this state. The 1914 yield is 
estimated at 15,600.000 bushels which ton “ d feed crop8 are com,nK up'

Completes Deal to Take Over Big Pub
lication From tiie Southern Paci

fic Co.—The New Editorial 
Policy Will Apply to Vi

tal Interests of Paci
fic Coast.

and friendB In Pacific Coast states 
will take over the magajne under the 
name of William Woodhead St Co. pub 

, Ushers. The editorial policy will ap
ply to vital interests of the Pacific 

; Coast and it will be independent In ex
Sunset Magazine, hitherto conduct-1 pression.

four by the 8001116111 Pac'®c Railroad 
. UF HCompany, has been sold to William 

Woodhead. advertising manager of the

Oat Meal paper at 20c per 
W. L. DOSS.

Bookkeeping, Mathematics
and Penmanship School

is approximately 2,000,000 bushels 
more than last year. If the final fig
ures come up to this estimate it will 
bO the largest production In Texas 
blnce 1905, when the yield was 19,- 

' 880,000 bushels.
ROLL only five per cent of the Texas 

acreage has been abandoned on ac- 
-------  count of crop failure and 1,082,000 ac

res remain to be harvested.
The Texas crop on May last was 90 

i per cent of normal, or 12 per cent 
above the average condition on the 
same date last year.

The average price per bushel paid

Denton. Texas.—Beginning before 
daylight this morning rain has fallen 
practically all day. putting a stop 
again to farm work, already seriously 
delayed by the wet spring. There Is 
some complaint of black rust in the 
grain fields on account of the exces
sive moisture In the soil, but no ma
terial damage from that source.

Fluvanna. Scurry County, Texas.— 
Tuesday and Wesdnesday were unsea
sonably cool in this section. Thursday 
and Friday brought timely and copl- 

jous showers, which have put a good 
season In the ground, and some think

to farmer, on May 1st was 93 cents, or wUJ ln8ure the wheat cr01’' wh,ch 18 
3 cents above the May 1st 1913 quo- now <lu‘te Prcmlnlng. General condl- 
t&tion tions are better than they have been

___  _______  'for several years. Grass and all wild
BILLY SUNDAY AND SLANG. vegetation are growing rapidly and

_____  , stock are getting fat. .
Billy Sunday in one of his New York 8«m Angelo, Texas—The absence of 

sormons said: sunshine throughout this as well as

publication, according to an announce 
inent made last night by Woodhead. 
The details of tho transaction by \ 
which the railroad disposes of the] 
magaine have not been made public, 
but the new owner stated that there 
will be a  radical change in the e<^tor- 
inis and feature policy.

8 unset Magazine, the Pacific Month
ly, as It will be known in future, was| 
issued first in 1898 as a minor publi
cation devoted to the Interests of the 
Southern Pacific Company. Its grow
th was rapid and it expanded until 
it became national In scope.

The railroad company found tbati 
the widening scope and acumulating 
circulation and demands would JusU- 1 
fy its publication as an independent 
monthly that could compete with any

SAM SCOTT ANNOUNCES. V

He Will Oppose Hon. K. L. Henry for 
Congress From Eleventh Con

gressional District.

Waco, Tex., May. 16—The formal 
announcement of Judge Sam R. Scott 
as a candidate for congress from tho 
Eleventh Congressional Distinct, In 
opposition to Hon. R. L  Henry, was 
given out here this afternoon.

Judge Soott will open his campaign 
early next month in Falls County.

S. P. BROOKS WILL
BUN FOR SENATE.

course in 
would cost

tl,0 j moling perfect range conditions. For
weather has'

f r o m  iif >ou want anything out of me. come ¡I * * ” doudy with occasional light

o f  4-L 0  Philistine army and shouted at 
o n e  OT t n e | other feuOW8. “Come on, you mutta; nearly a fortnight the

, . .  .. saind Woodhead last night. "Theon and get it' I'll vive von what is showers, which following tho early, , . . , , „on aim gei m i n  give jou wmu. >» "  . . .  'm agazin e will be broadened unti t

N e x t M o n d a y  m o rn in g  I w il l  open  th e  a b o ve  
nam ejd sch o o l in  the  la rg e  h a ll o v e r  F. M.
B u rn s ’ d ry  g o o d s  s to re .

T h is  is an o p p o r tu n ity  to  se cu re  a th o ro u g h  “ W h e n  D avi(1 w a s  a t  th e  e a n ip  o f  oth<>r 8 6 0 4 ,0 ,1 8  o f  west Texas with the
& the army next morning, Goliath, th e ,prevailing normal temperature, is 

c o u rs e  in d o u b le -e n try  b o o k k e e p in g  a t a v e r y  ¡hig giant, strutted out in front of the proving Of great importance in pro

ch ea p  ra te . T o  g e t tij 
re g u la r  b us in ess  c.-/
$150 to  $ 2 0 0 .
m o n th , a nd  a n y  p e J Io n  fa ir ly  w e ll p re p a re d  in 
A r ith m e t ic  and  Jm glish  m a y  c o m p le te  th e  
co u rse  in tw o  a n d  o n e -h a lf  m on th s* T h e  sch oo l 
w il l  be dpen  b o th  d a y  and  n ig h t. P u p ils  a re  
n o t e xp e c te d  to  spend  th e  e n tire  d a y  a t w o rk , 
b u t  m a y  d ro p  in  a n y  t im e  d u r in g  th e  d a y  a n d  
g iv e  such  t im e  as th e y  can  sp a re  to  th is  w o rk ,
T h e y  m a y  co m e  in s e ve ra l t im e s  d u r in g  th e  
d a y  i f  th e y  d e s ire . P e r fe c t o rd e r  w il l  be m a in 
ta in e d  and  b o th  m en  a nd  w o m e n  a re  in v ite d  to  
a tte n d .

In s tru c t io n  in A lg e b ra  w il l  a lso  be g iv e n , th e  
tu it io n  b e in g  $ 3 .0 0  p e r  m o n th , th e  lesson  to  
la s t one  and  o n e -h a lf  h o u rs  p e r d a y .

P u p ils  m a y  e n te r  a t  a n y  t im e , b u t  s h o u ld  
b e g in  w h e n  th e  sch oo l opens.

P lease p h o n e  m e  a t  once  i f  yo u  d e s ire  to  
ta k e . W . W . H A R T .

jed to sell it. Woodhead was given 
¡first opportunity to purchase.

He went East and financed the pro- 
I position, returning a few days ago, 
! Word of the deal followed him here 
i and Woodhead decided to announce 
| its completion.

"Although this announcement is a 
. little ahead of what I had Intended. T 

can confirm the report of the sale,”

A nuoti need This Morning his In
tention To Get Into The Rare 

In Nineteen Sixteen.
Waco. Texas, May. 20—Dr. 8 . P. 

of the magazines published and deckl-1 Brooks, president of Baylor Univer
sity, announced today that he would 
run for United States senator in 1916.

on h e re  IS $ 5 .0 0  p e r lc o m ln g  to you.’ And he strutted back;raIns- have proved of unlimited bena-
and forth, David said to Saul: "Who's 1» rendering better already splen- 
that big stiff making all that noise out d,d conditions. Crop conditions were 
there?" "That's Goliath,” r e p lie d  never better and the promise of an 
Saul. "Well, why dont you go out and abundant harvest is most flattering.
get him?" asked David. "He does that 1 -----------------------
every day," answered Saul, "and he’s I kt is reported that Chester and Char- 
got my goat.” I'll go after him,’ said^ey Thomas have a new automobile. 
David as he put on Saul's armor, and drove It to Ixtraine last Sunday 
which was so big that he looked like 0,1 a trial trip. Don’t know whether 
a man in a hand me down suit four ¡kt ® Ford or not. Chester says it 
sizes too big for him. "Nothing doing,' ** 8Ure enough a horseless vehicle and 
said David, as he took the armor off, Ŵ 1 get there and back.
and went down to the brook and pck-| -------------- — —
ed out some smooth pebbles, lie puti The Chbral Club In some beautiful 
one in hiB sling and went out and choruses, violin and piano solos, at 
whirled it around his head and fired ¡Opera House Tuesday night.
it at the giant The stone hit hint on j ,  -----------------------
the cocco between the lamps and he If It is possible to build permanent 
Went to the mat for the count.” roads by the issuance of bonds, this

To -which the Dallas News com- la the thing to do. If this cannot be
ments on as follows: done, then tbe .next best thing Is a sys-
We have to admit that the Billy Sun-j temotlc use of the split log drag.

day version is far less exalted in lts| _______________
language than the Scrtptual account Dressmaking,
of the famous encounter, but we sng-j Mrs. H. F. Rankin and Mrs. C. C. 
gest ln behalf of the former that It i Wheat have opened a diressmaklng 
conveyed to those who heard it a vlv-j establishment on the oorner of West] 
Id Invpresftton of the occurence toques-j 7^  ^  pjne streets, and would be 
♦ton- , * . J i f f  A 1 pleased for a trial order.

JONES COUNTY TO YOTK
ON LOCAL OPTION.

After being in the dry column for 
moro than 25 years Jones County is 
to vote on local option on Saturday, 
Juno 6th.

Phone Vaughans feed store for nice 
fresh alfalfa.

$ 10°° REWARD
Will be paid for information re
sulting in the arrest and convic
tion of the person or persons 
shooting or breaking the insula
tors on the transmission line be
tween Sweetwater and Colorado.

W est Texas Electric Co.
E. O. W ED G E. M «r.
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Over All !
The greatest advance in PURE 

GOODNESS ever made in smoking 
tobacco.

Stag isn’t just a little better. It’s a revela- k
tion.

You can’t smoke half a pipeful without realiz
ing this. Try it and see.

Convenient Packages. The Handy Half-Size 5-Cent 
Tin, the Full-Size 10-Cent Tin, the Ponnd and Half-Pound Tin Humidors

"ifo  B tt« ,

-N o  9 Hng, 

-NO B ag , 
“ No String."

For Pipe end Cigarette
EVER-LASTIM6 -LV GOOD

OLD FOLKS FIND NEW REMEDY RELIEVES
ALL KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIES

Drive« Rheumatic Pains Away, 
Relieves Backache and Blad

der Disorders After A  
Few Doses Are 

Taken
Sleep disturbing bladder weak

nesses. backache, rheumatism, and 
the many other kindred ailments 
Which so commonly come with declin
ing years, need no longer be a source 
of dread and misery to those who are 
past the middle age of life.

The new discovery, Croxone, over
comes all such disorders because it re
moves the very cause of the trouble. It 
soaks right into the kidneys, through 
the walls and linings; cleans out the 
little filtering glands and cells, and 
gives the kidneys new strength to do 
their work properly. It neutralizes 
and dissolves the poisonous uric acid 
substances that lodge in the joints 
and muscles, causing rheumatism; 
and makes the kidneys filter and sift 
©ut all the poisonous waste matter

— .....................
If farmer« would get out of all the

j '»11 cotton" habit and raise more of 
their living; at borne they would live 

| better and their children would uot 
dread the farm so much, and they 
would all Ik- belter off tln&nciallv, I ■ 5 B afrom the blood and drive it out of ' physically and otherwise.

the system.
It matters not how old you are or 

how long you have suffered, Croxone 
is £o prepared that it is practically 
impossible to take it into the human

Raise more tows and drink pure 
butter milk Instead of strong, eogee 
the children will be healthier and 
their nerves stronger. A pound of

system without results. You will M  tUB" y frw,n ,hree
T h e r J ' i f  L f c  * iL ° li ^ / ae«he,¥ l t ! " >  have a calmer outfit and can rhere is nothing else on earth like j berries, vegetables a
"■ i  ‘ “ .T  “  «» for win,or □ « rn.„ year. W

and so 
e can

ned last year peaches, plums, berries, 
crabapples, string beaus, tomatoes

HOW, w m  \ND WHERE I FARM.'end. The lumber for the, cellar cost

and more than a few doses are sel
dom required to relieve even the 
most chronic, obstinate cases.

It is the most wonderful remedy iand heats, and put up a lot of crab- 
ever made for restoring the lifeless »l»l‘>e Jelly, berry Jelly and plum jelly, 
organs to health and strength and l have enlarged my berry i*atch, have 
ridding the system of every particle;8®! fifty «rap© vines and more fruit 
of uric acid, and you can take it with trees of various kinds, 
the utmost confidence that nothing I have also recently purchased a 
on earth will so quickly cure such : fine young mare and expect to make 
conditions. the place more profitable by her use

You cat^ obtain an original pack- ' « 8 a family buggy animal. 1 sell a 
age of Croxone at trifling cost from ¡good colt occasionally, 
any first-class druggist. All druggists , 1 havo also purchased a piano for
are authorized to personally return 1 my daughter in order that she might 
the purchase price if Croxone should I love the farm and home more bfv 
fail in a single case. 'having something to make life enjoy -
____________________________________  able for herself and the family. 1 have

given her a crop for her own this 
year—three acre*—and have given

be able to havo the most of these 
things in a few years.

1 have a girl aun boy and want 
them to love the farm and 1 expect to 
try to give each one a course in the 
Agricultural College. Too many peo
ple educate their boys and girls to 
be everything else but farmers. If 
more would go to the Industrial Col
lege we would have better farmers 
and farmers’ wives.and farming would 
be .more profitable as we could make 
two blades grow where only one 
grow before aud would be (aught bet
ter tillage and less acres.

1 usually get as much money from 
twenty live acres in cotton as my 
neighbors get from fifty acres as they 
hire it chopped, hire it picked and are 
overcropped and cannot give it the 
proi>er atteintion. We chop, cultivate 
end gather our own crop, and are not 
out anything for hired lubor. 1 have 
not hired $¿>0 worth of work done in 
fourteen years outside of clearing 
land, and have improved two plates, 
putting them in, cultivating, and put
ting all buildings, outhouses aud fen
ces on them. n.

Colorado. Texas.

The Personal Experience of 
gressive E armer in Texas.

all the work myself on,. ■ ■
1 had my wife to hel.. a_ *5 °?._klc’I * !*  V

$25. 1 did
a lb-o. everything. . ---- ---- .. ----- -- ----. . , that she may enjoy going to school

hold things in building houses and _ thret> and one-half miles distant. It;
------- (celling aud *ip®ring house. We mov- u  chea,>or aml ^  than a hor60

The following article was writ- ed in in January 1909. with five acres; j believe the children should lie givn
ten by a Mitchell County niun for the of land grubbed out for a farm. 1; something of their own. 1 leach them i
Home and Farm published at Louis-! bought rabbit proof wiro and enclos- to work and manage things of their

( KYSTAL C ITY
LETS NEW WEEKLY.

CRYSTAL CITY T. W. LUMP is- 
the editor of the ■'Chronicle’’ a new j 
weekly publication which jis being ! 
published here. The initial copy of 
the new publication w as issue l last 
week aud waa replete with interes’ -j 
ing reading matter.

m i o r

Or anything else that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success — you’ll 
find on e heap in g  teaap oon fu l o f

Health  C lub
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

. . . . . . . . .  &2

Ai all Good Grocers
ville, Ky„ and won a $10 prize as 
one of. the best articles. We repro-1 
duce it. not only for the benefit of 
people who know nothing off time 

situation in this county but for valu
able information to many of those 
who are now farmirfJT in this coun
try.

ed same to plant vegetables and own profitably and pleasantly and to, 
truck crops on. and put an orchard, think the farm is our« and not pa’s 
M.v money all being spent again only. I believe a person should add 
and in debt, I went to my mer- improved machinery to the farm as t 
chant to sqe if he would let a bunch j [U 8 ta s  P<>88i,,l® to save hard labor 
of Mexicans get stuff there to eat t°r himself and family. I expect to 
and charge to me. He said he wuld. some more to our residence this 
1 put them to grubbing and grubbed next month to make home more com- 
out forty five acres in time for late fortable and attractive, and to add a 
crops, selling wood to get money to Rasoj ine engine and churning device, 
pay them above their living. The and U8e the engine to run small pow- 

. . . yf ar, w"  A»»* and «« "riin g ly  dry i to 8aVe hard labor, and
showing how My land being new ground. 1 made residence also if posBi-

crop in 1913 and hut 421 pounds of cotton, and that , ' 0 ,,aim our ™  1

- u z ’ SOOTHES SORE
TIRED, SWEATY FEET

Editor Home and Farm:
Seing in a recent issue of Home and 

Farm a letter from a rarmer on the 
hill land of Kentucky
he managed his crop ... v—
what he made selling produce from was on an acre of land cleared the. '
three artets of land makes me want year before. 1 did not make much 1 keep books on every article I
to tell how I farm, where 1 farm and feed, and had to buy to fatten m y ' 8®44 an<4 everything I buy—have been 
why I farm. meat and also for cows and mules. f°r  five years and find it profitable

1 live in Mitchell county. Texas. During the year, though. I Bold all and interesting. I k®®P “ ® re^
about 100 miles from the plains on told from the place $775 worth of rains and rain fall. I record the 
the Texas & Pacific railroad. 2.400 stuff, on account of the trucking | hirth of calves, pigs colts and so on. 
feet above sea level, which makes ground, and selling buter from three ;,5 (nuary 1It exceedingly healthy *-■—-  — - - . thin» on the »lace. rountine the nuni-

znalaria. no chills nor
were not for births and ________ . ,  „1DV1 u„u m W1
and appendicitis scares and the high drilling and did not get out with hav*  at that “ “ *• 
price they charge, the doctors would „  , hof i 1 find that 1 had $400 worth more
starve. than «« “ >® P4a<® this January than las.

The county is rolling, but a person ‘ . i'Hid’ no* ’ k J ?  . .. . year. These things do not include
—  - — 2 . .......  - ¿ - v  -  ®'®r- and 1 dld not make much lhat the Improvements to the farm, such

which makes grouD(1. and »elling buter from three ;’anuary L 'L  1
We have no (OV| and noultrv and egg» 1 had ,k,nii: on ,4>® place, counting the num-
fevers If it two cow. o f^ y  own and on? borrow- X ? n:

»nd seddents ^  , aj80 had a debt of j 12o for w ell.¿51* ‘ d h * 1

from s  rough country would think U year, but made enough feed to do me.was exceedingly level. The land ,s 'T lu T u  I X T T T i t ~  «^T'iaa fencing and buildings; it includes
- „ a ,  .c u e  rC . . . . y  l » i  I

te tter  ones. In 1911 1 made a better
— lalndt. h i^L * a cr°p- a®IJlnk $923.35, mak-sometlmes that cause he loose sand tng saaagh fowl, but it was dry also, 
to blow about, but the loose sand will ^  ^  of t.oMon frnm

goods, meat, lard. etc. and also feed 
stuff, as hay or grain or cottonseed.

1 never sell any feed of any kind 
I purchase more of something to

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;t 
to  more burning feet, swollen, bad 
snieling, sweaty feet. No more pain 
in corns, callouses or bunions,. No I 
matter what ails your feet or what un- i 
der the sun 
you've tried 
without get
ting relief. 

just use 'TIZ' « « y
T1Z’ draws 

out all the
poisonous ex- _______
u d a t l o n s
which puff - 3 &A
up tho feet; *  "
"TIZ” is magical; “TIZ" is grand;; 

: ''TIZ’’ will cure your foot troubles so 
you'll never limp or draw up your, 
face in pain. Your shoes won’t seem 
tight and your feet will never, never 
hurt or get sore, swollen or tired.

Get a 25 cent box M any drug or 
(’apartment store, and get Instant re j 

i ltef.

stand the drouth best of any. u  twenty five acres. In 1912 It was dry ( consume it. and sell them instead 
M’e have not much good water, as It also, but 1 did better still, selling of the teed, and put the manure on 

is salty, soda or something else in that year $1.089.80, making about $90 the land. Our soil is rich, but it; 
this part of the county—but there month average. In 1913 I sold nefK,8 to be fed to keep It rich, 
are other parts of the county that from the farm $1.018.25. .  . .  . . .
have an abundant «apply of fine *«• j sow butter the vear 1910 to the 1 Ŵ re#w,b ® flna" clany • woald
ter. amount of 285 pounds at twenty-five bu d a a,'°  tbia ymr’ bay “  - nallaf®

We have good schools and school the year 1911 1 sold 416 pounds ok* .
buildings; school from five to nine at twenty five cents in 1912. «31 »«««> In winter with other feed 
months. W* have the Methodist Dan ,wunds at twenty five cents; 1913. and *° feed ,n •um" ,er u ia dry.
fist, Presbyterian and leading church 780 1K)nnds at twenty five cents. aad IT “*^Ck: lf“ d, sC" t

Politics is Democratic, as our This year 1 expect to do better than ? ut co“ onl ra,a‘nf . . a,roo8t a,to*«th®r. 
lists ars few anrt far between ____  . . . . 1  Would also build S good sanitary

riMIPS NOT D A I ALEP
BY RECENT KtlNM

Marlin—Farmers in this section re
port that the recent rains here did 
very little damage to their crops and 
a large production of all crops is an
ticipated. although there wffll have io 
lie some replanting of cotton and corn

ever; my aim is 1.000 pounds of but-; barn for cows and provide feeding 
ter. I have_ six grown  ̂ cowb, H>rê  i places where it would be bandy and
heifers and five calves, fourteen head i . ,  ,

and good stock, but not r e g i .- j® ^  /  W° U,d flx wa,f l  “'T *  >! all place« and also would set out
The Durham milk stock is my f brubbT  of di« ‘‘rpn‘ k,nd8 niak8 

cow ” I have!tbe *and8cal)® niore beautiful in or-

in all 
tered.

dhoice "all purpose 
one soon to come fresh that is bard to 
boat by any thoroughbred dairy cow 
for milk and butter. I have one now- 
giving milk that can make two pounds

Socialists are few and far between.
We have a few negroes in the county 
seat town, which is Colorado. We 
have no saloons closer than 125 miles 
We have very little crime of any 
kind Our jail is empty. We raise 
cotton iuaize and Kaffir and sorgh
um. Very littie corn. No wheat or 
oats, as maize takes the place of 
corn and oats and is a sure croo with 
a heavy yield There is a right 
smart of stock raising in the coun
ty. Fruit does well, such as Death- P®f dav I P,al>‘ •»“* ahout
e*. plums, grapes and berries on the flv® acres in cotton, so that we
Bandy land, and also gwet potatoes ran A^ber our own crop. I plant 
and vegetables when well cared for. n,08l 1*1*®® In feed. I also plant

... , ,  , . . „ t o  «ell water melons, I also plant cab
Me have had five o. si* very dry ^  aad a few ve(?i.tabie« to «ell, 

years here, yet the people on the «an- , . J  fn m  %20 %Q |1M; canJ
dy land, where well cultivated, have taloupes. from $10 to $20 ; vegetables 
made lot* of stuff The p ref ects at y10 to 25; also sell turkeys from $20 
present are better than they have to $60 worth each year; a number of
been since i came here, *tr yurt ago. rhlckens and lots of eggs. r. few , al-

I rented the first year lose to a ves or vearlings. Also «ell a hog 
quarter section that 1 had bought, «u foot each year, or kill and sell 
and every spare moment I had I was meat and lard. j
at work on my place ♦miTOvjig it. I 1 havo b®®“ married-fourteen years, 
bought i raw body of land wtheut l,av® never had to buy meat or lard 
any improzemen; whstov^r, not even y®!’ *,u! fiave ***<1 ft 8®H each year, 
'.need l paid 8 > Xv. d o st, and l.ad 1 *>®ft®»® that every farmer should 
$40 to buy feed and to live oo for the rat*® everything possible to sell and 
first year, and among strangers too, stop depending on canning factories 
and no credit. . and packing houses for a living. That

1 did not want to mortgage, but a | WOU*d ('ause the cost of living to be 
merchant hero had previously gotten J fw®yed* Nothing gets high priced un 
a letter from a brother who had told the demand is great for that one
him to see me and get my trade, as article.
I was all O. K. and at the end of the * aeo n,* n all the time buying on 
year I owed him $40. ile did not cr*?4t a“d 8KK*ing up on canned 
charge me Interest, and T did not and meat, lard, beans and peas
mortgage I made eleven hales of cot a41 ° r <an b® r* i“®d If he will
ton in that year. 1908, hut had t j  pay —<J®i*®ndlng on cotton to pay his 
rent and my feed crop was «hurt. d®bt8 in the fall. I have seen poor 
and I had to buy a considerable lot . f,ay *1 a 4ar, ot preserves, 
of feed the next year. wh,ch hl* family would consume In

1 " - v 0 whv:s » r - “ SSJ
« , 2 t o ? y £ ^ f l 2 r t i r « r i S !  * * r k, t  1 ha”  * " n
crop and before having to move out g r. * buy dresses on credit
I btfJt a -two room bouse with a hall at 1 *  P1®®® and then in the fall 
between, boxed and weatherboarded. yo“ w ) h®ar them cry hard times, 
ceiled, canvassed and papered, and and cua* tk® merchant and middle 
built a brick flue in each end. Ftuflt *?en and eP^’Ulato™. when, In fact 
a crib for feed, and fenced lots fo r i,bey hav® caused their own hard1 f j Tfif-U
cows, horse* and hogs. I dug a storm . .
house eighteen feet long, eight feet' * "  ^  'uy ^ .d hf4. to :
wide and six feet deep I n ju r e  red .mor* * * °  *ome times, but did not buy; 
Mtd and clay, and put a dooF In each muob <**oe»,t wbRt WM absolutely ne

cessary. I know men who own their! 
places that claim it is ..cheaper to 
buy meat and lard than It Is to raise 
i t  I would raise one or two hogh 
if It cost me double what the pack
ing house goods cost in order to bc 
Independent, and have my own meat 
and lard and fresh sausage and spare- 
ribs and backbone*, and then I h&vej 
the satisfaction of knowing whether 
it is clean or diseased or not.

Again I bare heard men, who claim 
ed to be farmers, say it is cheaper to; 
raise cotton and buy feed than to 
raiee it, and then some say If is Just i 
ss good to streak their land off and | 
plant as it Is to break it..

1

No Calomel Necessary.

der that 1 might haie a Home. Sweet 
Home, indeed and In truth. If I and 
the family keep our health we will

The injurious effect and unpleasant- 
! ness of taking calomel Is done away 
with by Simmons Liver Purifier, the 
mildest known liver medicine, yet the 
most thorough in action. Put up In 
yellow tin boxes only. .P r ic e  26c. 
Tried once used always.. A. B. Rich- 

i ards. Medicine Co., Sherman. Texas 
5-30.

Slltiri.D PVLESTINK BE GIVEN TO 
THE JEMS*.

Throughout the eighteen long cen
turies and more that have elapsed 
since the destruction of the city of 
Jerusalem, aud the dispersion of the 
Jewish people among all the nations 
of the earth, the hope has burned 
in the hearts of all those worthy of 
the name of "The Children o( Abra
ham.” that the time would come when 
the blessings of the ixird would agaij 
be with His chosen people, and they 
would he restored to the land of pro
mise from which they would never 
more be plucked tip.—Jeremiah 31. 
27 34;

With this splendid hope in view 
aud in keeping with the spirit of tho 
day—the spirit ol orgaaization and 
federation, there has been formed 
what is known as The Zionist Move
ment, ” a distinctly Jewish organiza
tion whose avowed purjiove In the re
turning of that people to the'r own 
land—the land of their fathers—and 
which the Lord promised to th-ni for 
an everlasting (©«session. "Zionism” 
is gaining In numbers and Influonca 
among the ten millions of Israelites 
scattered over the whole kown world.

Palestine, the Holy Land, by di
vine promise i-.nd by every moral 
right, belongs to the Jewish psopte. 
Forr almost 2620 years It has b«eii un
der Gentile dominion, therefore, it 
is now about time for the nationi 
and governments to return the land, 
now in possession of the Turk*, to 
this cnteriwlslng and energetic peo
ple. i'nder their administration the 
country would prosper, and Jerusal
em would, doubtless. In time be
come one of the leading cil'.es of the 
world, commercially, financially, and 
iKilltically. As it is on the direct 
line of travel between the East and 
the West. It would become the gate
way between the Occident and the 
Orient, the mart and meeting place 
for all the people of the earth.

Perhui*. as suggested in the un
dent Jewish prophecies, the affairs 
of all nations would he arbitrated and 
administered at Jerusalem, and thus.

—  ■ " —

in a natural way the uucleus of n sen 
eral government would be fornied 
which would promote peace and 
prosperity among all people. For a 
beautiful word picture of these ideal 
conditions read the Prophot istah's 
description as given in »he second 

chapter and second to fifth verses of 
his book ôf writings.

THK WANDERING JEW .

EYES SUNKEN M1TH PAIN.

Three years ago I had a very bod 
spell of neuralgia which caused m> 
eyes to become sunken and blood 
shot with pain. Hunt’s Lightning 

Oil was recommended and, after using 
the pain left and has not returned 
says A. M. Coffey. 316. Van Buren 

|8 treet, Litchfield. 111. ; This wonder
ful medcine is sold by all druggists 
everywhere. A. B RicMards Medi
cine Co., Sherman, Texas. 5-30.

r«STED .
The Mary Lewis Land and all lands 

leased by her are posted according to 
law. All tresspassers, wood haulers, 
and hunters will be prosecuted. I 
mean It and will make complaint 
against any one found in my pasture 
8«o take warning. 7-16-p

MRS. MARY LEWIS

fswetta.
Rig lot of Cowetta now on hand 

at Vaughans feed store. Phone 27

TO AVOID WAB.
With Porter—Psy him and buy more 

With your Wife—Order some fuel 
With the Humane Society—Order 

some feed. If.

If we don’t happen to have Just 
what you want in oar line we will get 

¡«ame for you on short notice.
H. L  HUTCHINSON *  CO.

Phone 154 Petes Service car will
come quick.

D.D.D.
—for i :  fr.-rt rr—

The Standard Skin lirmedg

Instant Relief 
u Skin Troubles

The Guaranteed Remedy
DOBS. DRUGGIST.
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The Westbrook-Broome Electric Co.
Has opened its Colorado Establishment, and invites the 
public 10 call and see them. A  complete stock of 
electrical appliances, including fans, heating devices, 
lamps, shades, etc., will be carried.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO CONFORM WITH FIRE 
UNDERWRITERS’ REQUIREMENTS

HOMER BULLOCK
L o c a l  M a n a g e r

W^est Tex. Elec. Co. Building P h on e  1 9 8

A SUBTERRANEAN
CAVERN OF «OLD.

i +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

L0H.41NE .NEWS ITEMS.
+  +
+  4" d* *r d* d* d* 'I* d* d* *!* d* d* d*

W. R. Charters and R. HiutJiorn 
were over from Colorado Sunday.

Hubert Toler returned from Has
kell where he was caught by tae re
cent rains and had to leave hie <;»r.

C. C. Beall representative for Carl
ton Dry Goods Co., of St. Ix>uis did j 
Business with the Loralne Mercantile 
Co. hero Monday.

Mrs. S. D. -Douahoo was hostess 
for the H. M . S. last week.

Mrs. Jameson will be the hostess 
for It this week.

Mrs. Harry Hall is homo from Mid
land

Mrs. .Jessie Pratt will be hostess for j 
the ladies Aid Society this week. ,

J. E. Stowe and family 
over from Colorado Monday.

STATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

V Colorado Physician Honored—Pro
tection of School Children New 

Bramii of Association.

It would take a male train sixty 
miles long to carry in silver dollars 

¡the income from the Glenn Pool for 
the past six years. Laid in a row, the 

i same would reach from New York to 
San Francisco, or they would make a 

¡pile 2.10 miles high. /
The fabled wealth of Croesus fades 

I into Insignificance besides these cold 
blooded government figures; 122 mil
lion dollars In six years from a patch 
of ground about four miles square.. 
Millionaires were made over night, so 
to speak.

A few miles from the heart of Glenn 
Pool, two wells have la the past few 
days set oil men on Are with the he-j 
lief that a new extension of this won
derful pool has been discovered. Der-1 
ricks are rising like a magic forest j 
and with feverish haste men are push-! 
ing to see who will get the next big j 
well.

j  |
j with a large acreage lying between j 
; these two remarkable wells and sur- 
; rounding one of them on three sides 
¡and with the crews straining every 
nerve to take a big prize by getting 
their well in first, the Great Western 
Company stands to win.

Further, they are in a line between j 
the wonderful Glenn Pool and the re- \ 

jcently discovered Cushing . Deep Sand 
j Pool In the same county, which is the 
most electrifying fact In tho Ameri
can oil industry for yearB. Men 

j thought they had exhausted the Cusli- 
. ing field but by ebanco they struck

per cent. She probably produced oue- 
third of the world's "refining crude’ 
(or high grade oil At to refine) during 
the Arst three months of 1914.

But the Oklahoma Oil situation is 
beyond description in these few ¡lines. 
Those who are interested are invited 
to address Mr. B. J. Waugh, Sales 
Manager of the Great Western Pe
troleum Comjiany, Box 357, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, who will gladly furnish ad
ditional information along this and 
other lines connected with the won
derful oportunity in OklaJiqtna OH.

SKIN DISEASES CURED

Hunt’s Cure is the name of the re
medy which is absolutely guaranteed 
to cure all forms of skin disease oi 
the purchase price promptly refund 
ed. Wonderful results are obtained 
by Its use, curing cases that woulc 
not yiedd to other treatment. Ask 
your druggist. A. B. Richards Medi
cine Co., Sherman, Texas 5-30

TO VOTE ON
TICK ERADICATION

San Angelo—A number of cattle
men of this county a.ro interested in 
tick eradication and are striving to 
get an election called to vote on an 
appropriation for this work, it is 
thought the proposition would carry 
by a largo majority.

IRRIGATION WELL AT SLATON.

Slatini. Lubbock County. Tex.. May 
—Col. A. fi. Roherston Is putting 
down at this place a big irrigation 
well. This is the Arst of a series of 
wells that will be drilled by Mr. Rob
ertson on his 9,000 acre tract of ag
ricultural land adjoining the town of 
Slaton.

Health a Factor in Sneces.
The largest factor contributing to 

a man’s success is undoubtedly health. 
It has been observed that a man is 
seldom sick when his bowels are re
gular—he is nevet well when they 
are constipated. -For constipation you 
will And nothing quite so goodgas 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not on
ly move the bowels but Improve the 
appetite and strengthen the digestion. 
They are sold by W. L. DOSS.

LETTER LIST.

The following is a list of letters re
maining unclaimed in the Post office 
at Colorado, Texas, May 16th 1914. In 
calling for letters please say adver
tised. 1 cent due on advertised matter 

Mr. Arthur Davidson; Mr. J . R. 
Lowery; Mr. Arthur H. McVeigh Mr. 
J. B. Stotthouse; Mr. H. A. Wilson.

JNO. W. PERSON. P. M.

Dr. N. J . Phenix as a representative
of the Mltchell-Xolan Medical Asso-

motoredIciatioh last week attended the state, , . . . _.,a deeper sand and behold, new gusb- i Medical Association at Houston _ , . . .  . .
¡and was honored by being elect

TEN MORE COMMANDMENTS.
| Good housing as a reform move-- 
j meat is aimed usually at the delin- 

Jim Smith of Colorado visited one Qdencies of the landlord. But a wrom- 
of our fair maideus here Sunday. ian s club, the Chicago Womans Aid, 

Charlie ami Chester Thomas and 
Earl Callaway and MiBsos Lillie Allen,
Irene and Lei a Whipkey motored over

ers whose production has outdone
. . . .  n » .. ¡the dreams of avarice,ed as one of the councilors of the

Dr. Phenix returned home on) Oklahoma produced 15 per cent of
the world’s oil in 1912. Only one for-

under the leadership of its president, 
Mrs. Moses L. Puirvin, is calling the 
tenant also to account. For its social

State.
Sunday night.

New Brandi of Association. : elgn country produced more. Her In-
A new and importent branch of the I crea8° a 8even years was <00<>

State Medical Association that of ■ ■' 
medical defeuse. was created at thisi 
meeting by a constitutional amend-!

Keep cool, sweet tempered and clean 
this summer. This will be easy if 
you send your laundry to us. The 
best and cheapest washing you can 
have with no trouble to you.

THE LAUNDRY.

When calling for cream at your 
dealers be sure its made at Colorado 
Creamery—If not -refuse*it, for ours 
is not only sanitary but the best— 
COLORADO CREAMERY.

5 OUT OF " VOTE».
A prominent business man in Colo

rado this week received a business let-. 
| ter from Abilene and the letter clos
ed with this sentence.

"A recent canvass of the city of 
i Abilene shows that Smith will get 5 
out of 7 of the votes here in Blanton's 
home town. How is that for local 
pride?'*

A'ours sincerely.

Pete’s service car will haul anything 
or have it done.

from Colorado Sunday.
Homer McRea is sick again. of Chicago, the WoiAan’s Aid has for-1 of a medical defense council of three
Miss Blanche McMurry of Roscoe!mulatod the following Ten Command-1 members

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. C. ,uent8 of <iood Citizenship which are1—
distributed to audiences at settle-

Dr. Graves, the retiring

Prmit
Mrs. A.-C. Pratt entertained tho Ep- 

worth Lecguo on Friday night, while 
the weather was bad and threatening • ^eeP 'aW8, 
yet a goodly number was present and 
•pent a most delightful time.

Mrs. Harry Halt will be hostess for 
tke Pbilmath Club this week.

8 . VV. Altman is busy at Hermleigh 
this week

Jessie Bullock of Colorado was 
busy hero Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Smiley left Sunday night 
for Perin where she will visit her old 
friend. Mrs. Holmes for a week and 
then go on to Rosaiee where she will 
Spend the Summer.

Ben Gossett of Palestine Is a guest 
In the hopie of T. J. Davis.

Cecil Hurd is able to be out again.
Miss Grace Baker has finished her 

school at Spade and returned home.
W. S. Thomas and wife are In fronf 

the farm visiting their daughters.
Pinkney Hurd has returned to El 

Paso.
Miss Jaylie Longbotham is report

ed some better this week.
Miss Myrtle Norman has returned 

from Robert Lee where she has been 
teaching school.

Steve Gllsson representative for The 
Lone Force Hat Co. of St. Louis was 
busy here Tuesday.

Miss Annie Norman is home from 
Mesquite where she has taught school 
the past term.

Miss Gean Hall has been quite sick 
of fever.

Mrs. Sloan of Roscoe visited Mrs.
I. W. Baker this week.

Miss Bettie Erwin gave a six o’clock 
dinner to a few of her friends on last 
Thursday.

Drs. \V. D. Jones of Dallas, B. F. j 
ments, Aeld houses, and social centers! Cooke of Houston anl W. A. King of

1— Thou shalt honor thy city and ; San Antonio. Dr. Jones of Dallas has
I been an ardent worker for the crea- j

2— Remember thy cleaning day and tion of this council and his appoint-
keep It wholly. ¡ment ns chairman of the new branch

3— Thou shalt love and cherish thy ¡was regarded by the physicians as a 
(chlldreu and provide for them decent well merited compliment to him. It!
homes and playgrounds. will lie the duty of the council to In-,

4— Thou shalt not keep thy win- vestigate all ( barges of malpractice j 
dows closed day or night. made agaihst members of tho assocla- j

5— Thou shalt keep in order thy al-jtlon and all damage suits growing out,
ley, Uiy back yard, thy hall and sta ir-; of medical practice that are brought; 
way. ¡against members and to defend mem-!

6— Thou shalt not kill thy children’s | hers against such charges and sutta.I
bodies with poisonous air nor th«+riFor this purpose a special fund will' 
souls with bad companions. ! be created by Increasing the annual j

7— Thou shalt not let the wicked membership dues from $2 to $3.. Dr. j
fly live.

8— Thou shalt not steal thy chil
dren’s right to happiness from them.

9— Thou shalt bear witness against 
thy neighbor’s rubbish heap.

10— Thou shalt covet all the air and 
sunlight thou canst obtain.

The Chicago Board of Health has so 
approved of these Commandments 
that it lncoroprated them In its an-

J. L. Dlldy’s resolution designed for 
the protection of school children was 
adopted. It recommends that the 
Legislature enact a law making the 
County Health Officer the medical 
inspector of the schools of his county. 
City Health Officers to be required by 
the same law to act as medical inspec
tors of the city schools. Dr. Dildy’s 
resolution sets up *be claim that thebe

nual report and bad them copied ¿a •• not a county In Texas in which the
140 newspapers printed in all the for- nine rules of the State sanitary code
eigu languages of the city. The W o-lar® enforced in the shcools.
man’s Aid with Its membership of . _________ ____
nearly a thousand women, la doing We have a large assortment of all 
Important work In civics and philan- kinds of fishing tackle and sporting 
thropy among the Jewish immigrants goods of all kinds. Basket Ball, Base 
of Chicago. Ball, Foot Ball, Boxing Gloves and

------------------------ I Fishing Tackle. Doss Is head quar-
Oarden and Lawn Hose In rubb-r teni tor 8portlng

also two grades of cotton. , ________________
H. L, HUTCHINSON ft CO ...___  , _  . . _  . . .  ... ...Stone and Webster Bii) Fort Worth-

Denton Interorhan, Former Own- 
era plan to Build to Mineral 

Wells.

When the business of farming is 
placed beyond the thrall of grasp an.I 
greed, then the farmer will become 
economically independent.

Saved Girl’s Life 5
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 

ceived from the use of Thcdford’s Black-Draught,” writes /¡T 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, J  
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught ^  
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 1 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 1 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 1 
more trouble. I shall never be without

h * . THEDFORD’S i

BLACK-DRAUGHT
J  in my home.” For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi- j 
J  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 

ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itsetf a safe, jp  
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. f i

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #  
®  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five J  
®  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. Z
f l l  ___ __  _ _ _ _ ___  _ ___ __ __

Fort. Worth, Tex. May—A deal was 
closed here this week whereby the

Worth Denton Interurhan. Tbo trans
action involves all right of wav sur
veyed and secured by the Fort Worth 

¡Denton Interurhan Company. The 
I Stone ft Webster people will beg u 
j the construction of the line without 
any unnecessary delay. Practically 
all of the right of way for this project 
ha« been secured and other prelimin
ary arrangements completed, which 
will enable the purchasers to ‘ begin 
the grading of the route immediately.

It Is rumored here that the stock
holders of this interurhan are prepar
ing to organize another stork com
pany for the promotion of an electric 
lino between Fort Worth and Mineral 
Welle. It is understood that tho par
ties Interested in this line are willing; 
to put $560,000 In the project A meet-j 
ing will be held some time next week i 
when more definite details relating to i 
this proposition will be worked out. 1

House -  Gleaning - Tim e
New Curtslins and Floor Coverings

JUST RECI
Big shipment oi 
curtain nets t 
qusetts, the be 
ment at popu: 
we ever had. 
hy the pair in ‘ 

lengths, extra j 
entirely new 
pricest per pail

11.25 to J

:iVED CURTAINS BY BOLT
curtains, In many new and origi- 

md mar- nal designs and in colors 
st assort- ecrue and white; can be 
ar prices cut jn any length desired 

)  C hains —you don’t have to buy

irettyand them any longer than is 
patterns, necessary; price per yard

; j (u >  15c l o  65c
, t t U U TING

is on colored 
ip matting— 
rd. Ot h e r  
olored China

nd 25c

NEW LINO
All in 6-foot wi 
terns suitable f 
partment of t 
price per runni

$ 1.00 and

LENM Special prict
dths, pat- and white j£ 
or any de- 25c per ya 
he house; grades in c 
ng yard j matting

$ 1.25 ! 20c  ai

F .  h i [ . B U R N S

We are selling O-Cedfcr polish and 
mops almost every lay phone us to 
send you one. H. L. HUTCHINSON ft 
CO.

The whole machinery of our money 
and oredlt. system is directed toward 
the aid of the city and not the coun
try

W . H .
Wind Mills, Pipe and Fittings 

Tinning and Plumbing
■■■ — ■   '   ■■■■■■'■ ■■       «i ' » ■      ■■■■   i   A—— — »

W in ch e ste r G uns an d  A m m u n itio n s
A N Y T H IN G  IN S H E E T  M E T A L

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN W A T E R  S U P P L IE S
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TH E COLORADO RECORD
-------

T h e  C O LO R A D O  R EC O R D
P iM h W  Every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell Couaty, Teaaa,—Office la the 

Maaoaie Building, Corner Second and Oak Street*.

MR. HENRY'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

Entered aa second-class matter at the poet office tn Colorado, Texas, 
under the Act of Congress of March , 1879.

BY WHIPKEY IrRIINTIINJG CO.
WHIPKEY BRO S........................................................... ..........Owners and Editors
P. B. WHIPKEY ............ ....................................., .., ............. . Business Manager
A I* WHIPKEY ...................... 1..........................*.___  Secretary and-Treasurer

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, • standing or reputation 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
'»• Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention 

of its publishers ,

, No one waa surprised to road in the 
dispatch«*« of Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday morning that Congressman 
Robert L. Henry of this district a^d 
city would offer for re election in the 
July primaries and for the United Stat 
es senate in 1!}16. It has been gener- 
al'y accepted for several months that 
the Waco congressman would enter 
the race for the plare now held by I Judge's speech no Mason had to look 
Senator Culberson, an announcement i at his display of MaBonlc emblems 
to that effect having been made ln_tJn*to know that he was ,i member of that

of

ADVERTISING KATES
is* Page One Time..........................  ....................................... ........................815.00

(>ae Page by the Month (four issues)...................... ................................  50.00
Half Page One T im e........................... ...................................................... .. 8.00
ritif Page by the Month (four Issues)......................................................  15.00
itue-Fourth Page One Time...............: . . . . .......................................................  5.00
rrne-Fourth Page by the Month (four Issues) . . . . . . .  ................ 15.00
All Ads le s s  Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch........  ¡¡0
ads On First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and locals Run Unit! Ordered Out.

■
RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEARS.

This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of Rev.
H. G. Hennessy. __________________ •______  ______.____
YeariJ&n7Febr  Mar. Apr. I May (June July Aug. ¡Sep 'Oct. Nov.

1.77f«. 07

JUDGE BLANTON AT MIDLAND.
Judge Blanton, who ifnaglnes be is 

running against Judge Smith for Con
gress spoke last weak out at Mid
land and the Midland Reporter in
referring to his speech, among other
things said:

"When Judge Blanton made that 
Midland speech he was wearing u 
Scottish Kite watch charm and a Blue 
lodge pin. But utter hearlug the

î ILOCATE QUARTERMASTERS DE 
PARTMKNT IN FORT WORTH.

Ftort Worth—The United States 
War Depart meut has heguu the estab
lishment of a quartermasters depart
ment In this city ami this means that 
Fort Worth will lie the base of all sup 
plies for tlie soldiers on the Mexican 
border and in the interior. A vast 
sum will be exiiended every month for 
these supplls. Jt Is also rumored that

in case of Intervention Fort Worth 
will be designated as raobolisation
point for Up | ted States forces

Go to the base ball games, and en
joy the sport we will do your laun
dry for you in the best, most up to 
date manner. You can have clean 
clothes every day no matter how dus
ty and warm the weather may be.

THE I-Al’NDRY.
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1.74 
2.33 
1.93 
1.71 
14.58

.88

.45
00

2.75

Dec.
.69
.57,

Total

editorial column of our esteemed con- 
temiKjrary. Tbe Waco Tribune, which 
is the official oracle for Mr. Henry's 
political plans.

Chief interest in the definite an
nouncement from Mr, Henry lies in 
the fact that Waco will have two dis
tinguished citizens in the race for 
this high office, for Dr. S. P. Brooks, 
president of Baylor University, while 
not having formally announced his 
candidacy, has decided to enter the 
race provided the conditions are fav

orable at the time he thinks an an- 
i nouncement ought to be made. It is 
generally conceded, too. that Thomas 

¡M. Campbell, former governor, Is anx
ious to wear the toga and will be in 
the scramble for it if he seea any

22.62 
3Q.87 

.62,33.32 

.44 25.76 
00*21.52 
0Ofl4.3' 
0010.42 

2.9019.72 
1.56 12.41 
4.57123.23

organization.
A man who undertakes to use a 

'¡fraternal organization to serve his 
own selfish purpose violates the car
dinal principles of that organization, 
und such a violation is a prostitution 
of his honor and integrity f»r greater 
than that, of the unfortunate woman 
of the streets, who prostitutes and! 
debases herself in order to gain the 
means of a hare subsistence. The 
woman's sin is committed under the j 
pressure of desperate necessity, such ! 
a mail barters his honor by the exer- J 
cise of his own free will, and woulJ, 
if he could, subordinate ,the noble j 
teachings of such organization to the 
service of his own selfish end."

We have never heard Mr. Blanton'

or emblems to further his political! 
ends, he will loose by far more voteB!
than he can ever hope to gain. ’

COLORADO. TEXAS. MAY 22, 1914.

THE TENANT PROBLEM.

The whole nation is nourished from 
the farm.

WH4H1P LA

It is wilful waste of money to spend 
it upon roads that are not given prop
er drainage.

Mere Rain. Crops Growing Etcry 
body Smiling and Still More Rain.

Watch this country come back this 
year and reward the man w-ho staid 
with it during the drouth.

Since last weeks issue more than 
an inch of rain has fallen and we have 
had all kinds of weather. Tbe sun 
has been hidden so long some say it 
is mildewed. Wednesday. and Thurs-T
dav of last week a slow- ground 

Scientists, experts, prophets and soaking rain fell in this coun- 
progrostigatom sav we axe entering a“<* aa a result the entire Colorado 
into a cycle of several years prosper- country is in ideal condition and bump

er crop prospects still prevail in 
_________ ______  J every community. Watch us come

The average farm haul is nine miles I r tw v *  «TeT  man * ho
and it takes two horse# five hours through the drouth
to haul 600 pounds this distance overi Should no calamity »«fall the crop

chance to land it. | jn ulle Gj  Bis speeches, but will say
All three of these men belong to the if he is using Masonry either by word | 

pro wing of the Texas democracy and 
all of them have been loyal adherents 
of the Wilson administration in most 
things at least and Dr. Brooks and 

¡Governor Campbell are strong advo
cates of the Ball program in the gub-t 
ernational race. Mr. Henry has not 
expressed himself In this race, so far 
as we have been informed, though as 
Mr Feirg uson has been a strong Hen- 

jry lieutenant in Bell county and pro- 
i teased Mr. Henry's name for the sen- 
| ate at the Wilson Henry banquet in 
: this cRy more than a year ago. we 
i take It that personal if not political 

inducements would compel a very 
strong feeling in Mr. Henry's heart 
for the Temple candidate.

But the race, which will reach its

The Texas farmer is the man of the 
hour. Besides furnishing campaign 
material for gubernatlonal aspirants, 
he is claiming attention from other
sources and his welfare is becoming 
the paramount issue of both political 
and commercial bodies.

As a solution to the problem of tbe 
220.000 tenant farmers of the state, the 
(Trinity Commercial Club offers to 
place a million acres of land In the 
Trinity Valley ft  the disposal of the

THC CANOINO OF LAC LE DC

. P a g e a n t M a s o u e  
o f  Sainf Louis

FOPEST PAPK MAY 26 29 30 31

•188.000 Production 
7,000 Performers

It'» better-quicker

L o w  fares e ta  th e  K a tr  
A sk  th e aaent

MS

• i t  Kmty LuMt

tenant without ca.li payment for one \ 
maximum about two years hence, will! year, und giving him forty years there j

unimproved highways. of this county 20.000 bales of cotton
____ will be marketed in Colorado this fall

The man who retards the growth of an  ̂ R*® farmers will not only have
the city in which he lives in order to , erou«h feed stuff for home consump-
promote some selfish interests is a tion plenty to supply all new
bane to his community .comers who may settle in Mitchell

¡County.* - ----------------------- f ' Crop prosjiects are most encourag- 
Never before have the farmers 

taken greater care to get their land 
In good condition. Tbe rains last
fall together with those of recent

It has rained so often and so mu-h 
since our last report that we have lost ing 
track of It Suffice to say this kind 
of season is hard on the socialist par
ty, and sfdneless cactus in Mitchell 
county.

develop issues and we should not be 
surprised, in view of the agitation for 
national prohibition, to see the prohi
bition question Injected into the sena
torial race and cut a figure In it Just 
as was the case In 1912 when Senator 
Sheppard walked away from Jake Wol 
ters and Mr. Randell In easy manner. 
The direct election law provides for 
majority and we fancy It will narrow 
down to a two-man race with align
ment on the liquor traffic as the chier 
consideration. In that event It will 
be a contest between President Brooks 
and Governor Campbell to see which 
can the more effectively rally the dry 
forces behind him and then 
the sole opponent of Mr. Henry, an 
anti staewider. provided he is the sole 
candidate who is opposed to prohibi
tion.

after in which to pay for his land.
The joy of home-owning is one of 

the highest emotions of the human 
race and implanted down deep in the 
heart of every renter and tenant is 
the desire to some day own the roof 
which shelters him. The gubernatori
al candidate or commercial club who 
¡helps to solve the tenant problem, 
is rendering a valuable servide to 

mankind.

BUILDING MODERN GIN.

Killeen—A new gin of modern con
struction and latent Improved roaebin- 

becomc eTy to coat ab°ut 17.600 1» being erect
ed here to replace the one destroyed 
by Ire during the last cotton season.

Bring us your pictures and let us 
But then there is Governor Colquitt j frame U««n if»®  a u'ce selection of 

who is also anxious to go to the sen- mou*<UT,gs guarantee to please you
H. L. HUTCHINSON A CO.

old 'Mother 
and crops are

Attention is called tc the ad on 1st 
page this week of Prof. W. W. Hart.
Here is a school of mathematics, pen
manship and book keeping the same 
as taught at Waco for $20 for the the importance of securing good seed 9*hle that by the use of the liquor 
course. You can get It here at $6.00 for planting, and never before have machine in his behalf, Mr. Colquitt

'the fanners been so partincular tn ! put Mr. Henry cut of the run-
ithia respect. ¡ulng.

date have saturated 
Earth" with moisture
coming up and growing by leaps and)ate and who is much closer to the) 
bounds. anl* prohibitionist» who dispense the;

Mr. Dulin, county demonstration funds contributed for political pur-j 
agent has persistently insisted uponil’P*®8 than Mr. Henry is, and it is pos-

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
a  choice Lot of Windmill Tower Timbers

We can furnish any length up to thirty feet 
of the best timbers that PINE will make.

If you break your planter tongue come and get one of our 
new 4x4s and make a tongue that will last as long as your 
planter.

Our stock is complete and the grades are the best that the 
market affords There is not a better assorted stock carried 
in West Texas than we carry. We have what you want and 
we want your trade.

R o c k w e l l  B r o s .  & C o .
L u m b erm en

per month. See Prof. Hart.

The anti prohibition band wagon I We are informed that our farmers " e are making no predictions as to 
was hit in the beam and shattered to!are planting a large ju reage of feed th® outcome of the contest and aoj 
splinters A blind negro boy with one stuffs, such as kaffir, milo innize, fe t-) Pledges further than we shall support 
arm would never have made such a J erita, etc, and doubtless 
mess of driving a six wild mule team great quantities of feed.

will harvest ,he ,nan * 'h°. in our opinion, Ib be*t j 
From every :<|ual,iied for the wnate, but if all four)

by a snorting locomotive as those op- i viewpoint it now looks like the West
posed to Tom Ba’l and State- wide 
prohi, have made. Sam Sparks could 
have won the fight but Sam was slau
ghtered and those crooked Fort Worth 
yahoos who did the dirty work are go
ing down in defeat—West Texas Maga- 
ilne.

is going to have the mantle of prosper- 
Itv entwined about her.

The Attorney General of this state 
has filed suit against nine printing 
concerns—eight in Texas and one in 
In 8 t  Louis—as follows: Exllne-Rel- 
m«rs. Fort Worth; Hargreaves, Dal
las; Hill Waco; Clark A Courts, Gal
veston; Maverick-Clark. San Antonio; 
Dorsey. Dallas; Cargill, Houston; 
B-rnard. S t  Louis. Mo. It is stated 
that these companies have an audi
tor that checks the books of each 
company to see that the price contract 
has not been violated. They are charg
ed with violating tbe trust law. It '.a 
charged by tbe State that tbe defen
dants, since the formation ofa&idcom- 
bination. have gotten their price books 
from common source and have sold 
county and commerdad stationary 
and office furniture within the State 
of Texas at the same price. The 
minimum price of the penalties each 
company would be liable for is (24.800 
or a total of $223.200 for the nine 
while at the maximum, each would be 
subject to 248,000, ona'total of $6,696,- 
©00. There is a number of business 
concerns that have been contributing 
to these trusts, when they could have 
gotten their work done by home peo
ple—. And could have gotten Just as 

>ood work for Jess money. Aut some 
people are too big to live in a small 
town.. They live here to make mon
ey, but whatever they use It most 
come from a ¿¡ty. That makes a noise 
like “a Mg bug."

In Judge Blaptons literature that he 
is mailing out over the district ap
pears this paragraph.

! “With those who know him, such cri
ticism published by the Colorado Re
cord, cannot hurt Judge Blanton's 
standing. Besides being Judge of the 
42nd Judicial District, and a Ruling 
Elder in the First Presbyterian 
church of Abilene. Judge Blanton is 

in good standing, as a 
in Abilene Camp No. 136. 
; Abilene Lodge No. 42

a member 
Woodman 
W. O. W.

of these men get nto the contest it 
will be a decidedly interesting one and 
will hold the renter of the stage that 
year. If Judge Ball is elected gover
nor—and we think he will be—he will 
hardly have any opposition In 1916, 
and the senatorial race will proba
bly loom up as the ’■eal big event in 
state political circles. Mr. Henry an
nounces he will make a thorough state 
wide campaign and we presume the! 
other candidates will do as much and 
the people will have ample opportunr- 
It to make a choice for tbe senator- 
ship—Waco Morning News.

Agests
Wanted

CONGRESSMAN SMITH IN PEU0S. 
Knights of Pythias: Abilene Lodge' W. R. Smith, M. C. Sixteenth Texas, 
No. 274, I. O. O. F .; Abilene Encamp- spent Tuesday in Pecos, en route from 
ment No. 117, I. O O. F .; Abilene Can- El Paso to his home in Colorado City, 
ton No. 19, I. O. O. F . ; Abilene Rebe- Judge, needless to say, was most 
kah Lodge No. 89, I. O. O. F .; a Mas- heartily received by All Reeves Coun
ter Mason In Abilene Lodge No. 659, ty people and was assured on every 
A. F. A A. M.; a Royal Arch Mason In hand that he would get »5 per cent of
Abilene Chapter No. 169; a Knight 
Templar Mason in Abilene Comman- 
dery No. 27; a Thirty Second Degree 
Scottish Rite Mason in Dallas Consis
tory No. 2, and a Shriner of Hella 
Temple."
pther order we presume he would have 
other order we presume he Would hav
said so.

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS.
I  Central West Texas Is strictly in 
tbe swim. The ground is wet, wheat 
and oats are growing and filling out 
by the inches, people are happy and 
everything is lovely, Sallle and the 
cnlldren are going to have two new 
dresses this year and ldon’t you forget 
it. Come to Mitchell County.

the votes cast In the primary In July.
Judge Smith has been Instrumental 

In getting every good thing that has 
como to the Pecos country from the 
government. He is tbe father of the 
Elephant Butte project, and chairman 
of the committee on irrigated lands in 
the Hous»- There Is no more whole
some or mtlve worker In the national 
house, and It is to be hoped thet he 

'may be kept there for twelve years 
longer. He was instrumental In get
ting the survey made of the Pecos riv
er and the possibility of getting the 
government to build a Pecos river 
reservoir was opened through him. 
Vote for smith!—Pecos Times.

assorted
There is an excuse 

except bad rood*.
for

j We have water coolers 
everything i «I*®* as well as prices.

H. L. HUTCHINSON A CO.
r

J J . L. Doss.
• President

p. N. Arn ett  
Vice President

S. D. V augh an , 
Ass’t CashierOrder J

Now | C i t y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

CAPITAL $ 6 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0
Prompt Attention to all Business Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

YEAR BOOK
Covering the Y ear

1913
A  c o n cise , au th o rita tiv e , im p artia l 
su m m ary o f  th e  W o rld ’s H istory , 

p ro g ress  end  ach iev em en ts  
during 1 9 1 3

An ladfe>pen.C>k' volume t,» all w!,n 
would keep abreast of the time«.
A neeeseary «uppL-wirnt tn every cney- 
rlopnriU . an invahiahle record to  I L w  
without an rneyelaps-ilia.

Arrangement and Material 
Rarh subject bas its own srtirle , t'.e  
whole arranged alphalwtieatly, with 
croaa reference to related subjects.
Maps and Hlnrtrationa will be numer
ous and accurate
Included will be article* on tbe Mexican 
trouble, results o f  the Balkan war. tbe 
Republic in China, development* In 
Ulster, South American republics, e tc . 
Other articles will treat of Economic*. 
Aeronautic*. Sport». Canal* and Aque
ducts, Politic*. Finance. Kaitwar*. Be
quest*, Biorrraphie*. Nrerolocy. notable 
building* and engineering feat*, medi
cine and aurjrery. industrial and aoelal 
condition*. In fa c t  thi* book i*/

A Thesaurus of Information
regarding leurrent topic*. Tt U beside* 
a superb specimen of book making.

Modern If  in  price but not cheop 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Agents wanted.

Clyde * Nursery
J.H. BURKETT, Proprietor

I Quote You Prices on Plants as Follows:
Dooley Yam Potato

Brazilian “

Tomato Plants

100 by mail pre paid 
500 by Exp. not ‘ *

1000 by ....................
100 by mail pre paid . 
500 by Exp. not “

1000 b y .................... ....
1000 b y .................... ....
100 by mail pre paid

A lter May 25th w ill se ll Dooly Y am  P otato  P lan ts a t  t2 .N
F . O. B. Clyde.

C u t o u t and m ail thi* C oupon N ow ! 
Dot)«, MmAt> Ar Co.,

449 F o u r i f i  A v e n u e , N e w  Y o rk .
P le a s e  m a il  w ith o u t  c o s t t o  m e , c l r r u ln r  a n d  

c o n d it io n «  o f  im r c M w  o f  tin?  N e w  la te r n a t io i  <1 
Y e a r  B o o h  f t *  i f f *

Rama ........■■■ ---------------
Adffcr
T m -

&t*te_
DODD. MEAD A CO.

4 4 0  Feurdi At*.. Hew York City

I am propagating tested, regular bearing varieties of Peaches, Ap-

Fles, Plums, Apricots, Grapes and Berries for Western Orchardist’s use.
propagateonfy such varieties as have proven successful under climatic 

conditions, that have borne regular annua) crops for the past seven to 
ten years.

Dewberries  .......... ..................................$2.00 per crate F. 0 .  B.
Blackberries.:............................................  2.00 per crate F. 0 .  B.

J. H. BURKETT.

Hides! Hides!
E G G S  A N D  P O U L T R Y

^ a B t a m a B B « « * mmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmm-

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M e
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
w * are authorized to announce the 

following names for the re.pective of-

w ? * UDf r  W6lCh Uiey a^ ear- o b ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries in July.

lo r  Justice Court of (Xt11 Appeals: 
» 4  Supreme Judicial District.

OCIt SPkkh (Re-election).

For Congressman at Large:
HUMPHREY.

*s:
R. SMITH.

Sberiff And Tax Collector:
A. W. COOKSEY.
L. A. COSTIN.
T. B. PORTER.
J . W. KAY.
C. C. WHEAT.

or County Judge:
A. J. COE (Re-election). 
JE SSE  H. BULLOCK.

'or Tax Asuessor:
W. R. WOMACK
EARL CALLAWAY (Re-election) 
J. W. (JIM) SMITH.
J. H. WILLIAMS.

For District and County Clerk:
EARL JACKSON (Re-election).

For J atrtce of Peace, Free. No. 1.:
M. C. RATLIFF.
FRED MEYER.

For County Commissioner Prer. No. 1:
U. D. WULFJEN (Re-election). 
W. T. ROGERS.

For Coaaty Commissioner Pres. No. 2 :
Preston Phénix (Re-election).

For Coaaty Commissioner Free. No. S:
B. O. JOYCE (Re-election).

D. HARGROVE.

bile Weigher Free. No. 1:
F. CRAWFORD.

blic Weigher Precinct No. 2.
(MILLARD) CONAWAY.

CHAS. TAYLOR.
heady at all times to do all kinds of 

painting and paper hanging. Tele
phone 341 for estimates "I get it done”

T. J. R A TL IF F, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Offleo Pkoae 87

Greene ’a Furmtur»
Store

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texaa.

Offlco la Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plana and Specifications furnished 
Will estimate and bid on anything. - 
Concrete and Brick work s specialty 

felorado, Texas.

OSCAR H. MAJORS. —
Optometrist and Optician 

i Examined Without the Use • 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR'S jfcWELRT STORE

Ey«

----- H. D. WOMACK-----
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LIN I i 
Poring Household Goods a Specialty | 

Careful and Responsible.
Phone 277

FAIKVIKW FANCIES.
/ ’AH kinds of weaher this week from 

the North Pole to Equator, fair^tonce 
never look then at the present 'time. 
The prospect for good crops wAs nev
er better than now.

Geo. Goodwin and family are mak
ing a flying trip to Wichita Falls this 
week in his auto.

Professor Jim Harris was visiting 
friends at Fnirview on Sunday.

Professor Claude Hooke and hiB bD 
ter Blanche returned from WeBtbrook 
and Loralne where they have been 
teaching school.

What pluck courage and self confi
dence will do at times, this was 
shown by the bravery at Vera Cruz, 
by a Scotchman, the commander of 
the Bristol cruiser Essex at Vera Cruz 
To him the Americans owe much. 
Tweedle is the name of thlB comman
der wh  ̂ like F'uaton and Roosevelt 
when he starts to do things he does 
them In a 
about the

MITCHELL COUNTY LOOKS GOOD.FLATTERING OUTLOOK
FOR CATTLE. ---------

___ _ We are now face to face with the
The cattel markets throughout the boot crop prospects that we have had 

United States are high and the Texas *0'r a number of years. In the winter 
cattlemen who are now busy getting! months good rains fell and put a deep 
their spring crop of fat beeves to mar- season in the ground, thus enabling 
ket have every reason to feel perfect- farmers ji*  prepare their land,; 
ly satisfied with the outlook. The whtch they dId- then ,he ®PrinB ra,nB 
grazing prospect this spring 1b better j t‘a,ue earlier than usual, putting <m 
than it has been for a number of years ] excellent season in the ground, 
as the rains have been generous and lbere baa been a gieat amount of 
grass is good throughout the cattle *®®d planted and some of it is coming 
country. Speaking of the future cat- u®: *n âc*’ there is quite a lot of the 
tie market and the livestock situation orol*B already up, while a still great- 
in Texas and the Southwest generally er a,nount is being planted. The ac- 
the Breeders’ Gazette of Chicago says: reaK0 this year wil’ far exceed that 

Much of the country inquiry reach- j°*  anF previous year in nearly every

D * PRICES
'-v#ï

V ..-iï

o r e : A M

Baking Powder
Received the highest award 

at Chicago World’s Fair

&

V 1 * *r

ing commission house circles is for op
inion as to when an advance in cattle 
values is probable. The trade, how
ever, is making no bullish forecasts. 
In the language of a recognized leader 

there will be little cause for dissat- 
hurry. Tweedle heard' l8factlon ** bre8ent values are main- 

hundreds of Americansj,alnt,d’ and t,iat about all most peo-

UONDITIOVS GOOD.!

Huerta was refusing to permit *n trade aro expecting to ac-
lenve the city of Mexico, he secured ;comP,i*h '’_ The Proda< * of steer sell- 
a special train and started for the *nR a* * * a® lo I®-®® ami few bullocks 
capital a little time afterward f ln l - !are rca,l* ln*  HK>re than the latter

figures, tomes high when It reaches 
the consumer and both killers and diB 
tributors are doing such small volume 
of business that maintenance of pre
sent prices Is necessary to enable the 
to stav in business, ,

cool wu.cu uas oecu atitnmeuuti ‘» ’of-the week’s reports: 
a certain extent to growing crops, as Alpine—Weather dry; 
very little growth can be put on at 
such a low temperature.

ing him in the Palace talking in pin a 
fashion to the Dictator. He told ot 
orders he had from London ami 
switched the Bristol lions tail in the 
face of the President and demanded 
the custody of Americans with the re
sult that the official promised to per
mit the Americans to leave, but not
the Tweedle» trains. Afterward more ,  --------  ------- [which the Colorado country Is famous.
p .mi ta k ron. tin B.istol comm in j Farmer Sufferers From Constipation We are looking forward to one of 
der secured an escort from the Presi
dent for the train, leaving the \mori-

variety of crops usually raised in th!»|
section. This is true of those who!___ ___
have been fanning here for a number 
of ye^rs, and there are many who are
fanning this year who have not been _____
heretofore, hence increased acreage, summary of Week’s Reports 

The rain this week will help the ’ it«.neficial Rains.
range conditions which are already) ______
flue, but the additional moisture will Range conditions are good in near
keep the ìapidly growing vegetatoli jy ¿very part of the State, according 
at its best and insure ideal range ^  dally reportB of the lnsiiector 
conditions within a very short time. ,0f ¿},e Texas Catle Raisers’ Associa- 

I he past few days have been real  ̂ ttou. The following 1b a summary 
which has been detrimental to

jLARGE REALTY
DEAL CONSUMATE®.

at this season of the year, such cool 
weather does not last long and will be 

MANY ARE GLAD followed by better growing weather;
OYER LIVER TONE 801,16 more of those ideal days for

range short; 
Amarillo—High winds; weather and 

However, range fljve.

Shews! Fort Worth—A deal was closed m 
jti.is city whereby J. M. Shelton of Am- 
larillo becomes the owner of the Rom
eo Ranch, which consists of 211,000 
acreB and lies in Hartley and Oldhain 
counties. The consideration was $850,- 
000 and is recorded here as one of the 
largest realty deals consumated in 
this part of Texas within twenty-live 
years.

range good

range

New Iniprineil Without Taking 
Unpleasant Calomel.

Beeville—Weather and 
every day in the week.

Brownsville—Weather warm; 
fine.

Canadian—Weather clear and warm 
range good.

Carlsbad, N. M.—Cloudy and dry;the best years in the history of the
«ountry, and it looks very much like hot Wjndg; c00i nights

--------  our fondest anticipation will be real- CkjvU N M..-C ool and cloudy;
Many, many thousands of people '«*<1 range flne; catUe do)ng welI>

who formerly suffered from constipa-j The Record Is optimistic; It’s our Dalbart_Nice growing weather;
tion are delighted with the relief nature, and we believe that the close rai,ge good.
brought them by taking Dodsons the year will find us’ on the top Menard—Weather fine; cool and

cens and three train loads Plaited foi 
Vera. Cruz. Journey hack to Vera 
Cruz on his own train, commander 
Tweedle at So led ad became a roil red 
again. There he found 113 Ameri
cans In captivity and hel.1 l v a M?xi- 
can colonel and their execution h«J 
been threatened. The Amort cans were 
defected, the women cry ng and the 
children begging for f.»od. Tweedle 
demanded that they be turned o 'er to] 
him. The Mexican roior.el re;rsed to' 
comply. Get on that .rain Tweedle! 
commanded the Americans indicating 
his engine and car*. Them people I 
are my prisoners surely siixhpnd thet 
Mexican official. Te'l your general j 
that the commander of the Brisiol 
cruiser Essex took them from you. ro
ll lied Tweedle. saluting tlie astonished 
Colonel who dazed saluted In '»turn 
as the (dmmanderc tram the Ameri
cans aboard steamed a t  *y. This re
markable courage displayed oy this 
Scotchman, during those Dying times 
is I think worthy of especial mention 
It is said he bluntly informed the Mex
ican army men that oe hud come for 
the American non-.'omuxtants had 
been sent by his Kin.T 'c g c  then» and 
was going to have them oy fair means 
or foul. When the his!>rv t-f too Vera 
Cruz incident is written ;t s t** l*e nop
td that some of the prnis? ' 1 *"  l’,v’ , and strong purgatives so often do bringing that ttnile which only Jupiter
xt" «° ornn,nn ' l,l< * ’ Hodson’s may do for you what it hasi Pluvius can produce to the faces ofM. 8 . Essex who so courageously did
so much for the Amenctus in
in an hour ot  such grnvo crisis.

Liver Tone instead of disagreeable round of the ladder of prosperity. Our n j g t ln g  range g0od.
and often dangerous calomel. farmers and rancheirs will be well Midland_Admixture of rain, cloudy I

Calomel is a poison, a form of mer- compensated for their labors, and aud miBting weather.
cury. dangerous to many people and wi,l r6aP their share of the benefits Paducah_Clear, range good; cattle
causing unpleasant after effects for Sure it rained today, yesterday and jn good shape.
nearly everyone who tries it. tomorrow. The bottom has fell out pecos_Cloudy and showers.

Dodson's Liver Tone 1b recom- and the stockman and farmer are hap- • Pleasanton_Clear and hot;
mended as a perfectly safe and re- W: the Merchant is jubilant, the hank (jne
liable remedy to take the place of iB Joyous and the old timer Is glee Hebbronvllle Weather fine;

This is exactly what It is ful over the prospects of the best good. 
made for and has been made for ever >'6ai‘ In a >l Went Texas. Roswell, N. M.—Dry and warm, but
slnoe the first bottle was put up and The Angelo Standard brings out his range good.
sold. It is widely Imitiated. So be big led rooster and says: San Angelo—Cloady and warm;
careful to get the original. Rain! Rain! Rain! That's the sched-

Dodaon's Uver Tone is

range

range

sold
guaranteed by Floyd Beall who will 
refund puichase price (50c) instantly 
with a smile If you are in any way dis
satisfied.

Dodeon's Liver Tone is a palatable 
vegetable iiqufd. Its action is easy 
and natural, with no gripe, no pain 
and the after effects are agreeable

grass short.,
antl ule of the weather man today in Con- sansom—Weather, fine;

choland, and one of the heaviest and
good rains.

cattle doing nicely.
most beneficial rains In years is fall- sinton-W eather warm; range fine,
ing throughout the length and breadth Uvalde—Weather hot; range good,
of San Angelos great trade territory, blIt necdlng rain, cattle doing fine.
the perripation averaging from heavy _______________ _
showers to three Inches. From far l>Mt year gaw th(, conlp,etlon ot
beyond Sterling in the Big Springs nlne Y. M. C. A. buildings In foreign 
country on the northwest to B allln -ineld8 ag follows:

Dodson’s Liver Tone does not inter- *er and beyond on the southeast and Hostel.
few with your regular dutiee. habits 
and diet, and builds and strengthens 
instead of weakening you or ‘knock
ing you all out’’ for days, a scalomel and west the gentle drops are failing.

Kyoto university,
$8,000; Kyoto city medical

from Sweetwater and oClorado City 8 t fco o l. Hostel. $6,000; Seoul indus- 
on the north snd east to Sonora and lrial annex. l$12.550; Hong Kong Stu- 
the gnat cattle country to the south ;dent( $27,500; Rangoon Student. $20.-

Tweedle, Fun »ton end Tio-'Stnel* loose 
for a short time md Hit) would hi.ve 
Huerta hide hung ozi U drr.

HAVDILlIlt.

000; Bangalore City, $35,000; Allep- 
pey, $2.750: Robert College. Constan- 
nople $40.000; Syrian Protestant

•t o (n i [or * n ° ,her happy th0,,8an,,B ,to<kln<'n' farmera and business menlco|,ege Beirut ,$*,0,0®0. Additional
Turn “ ,k*  and n,,,n*  the wa,er hole8 wlth ones under construction arc the Kor-

Ihat muddy hut ever welcome water.i,.an 8tuden,. Tokyo, „2.500;

GOOD NEWS.

Tieutsin
Shanghai Boys' $55.000; 
$45,000; Manila Phllipino, 

,$60.000: Manila Student, $55.000, Con- 
j Pharmaceutical Association in El Pa W  I’rsmrd and Kffectnal Cure for, „tan,inopie, $75,000; Bangalore Army

promises to too ** ............. Karachi. $11.....$ JttbtMipOTfi,
$6.000; Se<'underabo<l, $4.500; Stxyul

STATE MEETING OF DRUGGISTS. 1° whirb thirsty cattle will eagerly „„o.OOO; 
Richardson. Texsa. May. 15th, 1014. rU8h in hot. sizzling August. , ! Foschow

-The annual meeting of the Texas

Many

;so June 16. 17 and 18 
jone of more than ordinary interest to

‘|the "pill rollers ' of the state. Scott a remedy that will not only give re-

Rad Colds.
When you have a bad cold you want

The Telephone
“S. O. S .”
Saved the Farm

"One day last fall my 
wife and I started for a 
drive, leaving the house 
deserted. A short while 
after we’d passed Jones’ 
place. Mrs. Jones saw 
smoke coming from our 
roof.

“She ran to the tele
phone— Got Mrs. Reed 
who operates the switch
board located in her home. 
Mrs. Reed called all the 
nearby people on the line 
(two long rings the 
emergency signal,) and 
they put the fire out with 
little damage." #
A Telephone os tbo Farm 

oected with tbo Bell Syilca is a 
protection and oofo-finard ia all

Sntlwestero TeL & le i  ( i

I L a , . -------------------—

i White Izocsl Secretan- nf El Paso. llet< ,,ut effect a prompt and perman-
( olorado Reader« Have Heard
It nnd Prnfitj>d T iirrah A  I " “ ‘w * " » i  ne« rciarv  oi nil raso . — 7- ---- -------------  *V— -7 -  » 7--------  imii11 and 1 routed l nerenyT- H . . . .  t l g „. ent cure, a remedy that Is pleasant ■

"Good news travel* fast " and the I a 8l,eclal o f  H8.00 to tak{> a remedy that contains noth

Gymnasium for Bqys' Extension. 120, 
/

here relief Antinl°  haB ben w'*h an ad- Remedy meets all these requirements! roadg ge,iously hampered in get-
lame. weak <1,iMon of only onp c€nf P«r mile for , Í nggU al5 , " fx ^ to r á t í^ ^ ó n e n : lhnl,lnK to th<* markets with bis prordnrts

W ILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
Offlee Phone W Residence Phone 71 
Offlen Up Stairs In Lnnney Bnlldlng 

Second Street
(olorado, ............................  Texas

JOHN S. OGLESBY

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 
AND SYSTEM IZER

Correspondence Solicited.
817 Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

s h e i I r d T s a n d u s k y

Attorneys-at-Law

Practice In all the courts.-Office ti 
Looney Block̂ ^Qolorw«1cK.<̂Tcit»o^^^

Y. a  MARSH LI.
Successor to W. W. Campbell. 

—Dentist—
1 In Fire Station Building. 
Office Phone No. 88.

thousands of had hack sufferers in th is ' [,roni Dallas. Fort Worth, and San lng injurious, v Chamberlain’s Cough ■ A farmer situated alongside had
vicinity are glad to learn 
may be found. Many a 
aad aching back Is bad no

to Doan’s Kidney Pills, Thou- *------ - ~  «'•«"«■«■»»». =»».» :o a neaitny conaition. This reme-
ttpan thousandf of people ar« Moun,ain" an,l besides this. If con- dv has a world wide sale and use.

telling the good news of their experi- ,lltlon* permlt- *cu i n  will be . ,  , _ ^
CBM with this tested remedy. Here over lnt0 Mcx,co w,1t re a b« 11
Is an example worth reading: “ f *  ,o c k  flf ht wUI ^  put on Tl:e town that Is lost in the shuffle

J. J. Burnett. Snyder. Texas, pays: Tro,,ey rtdM ar« Planned for the visi- lg the one hag no good ,ead
“I have used Doans Kidney Pills fo rl’j*™ and a, couple of genuine Me* ‘can ing into It. The town that is not up-

idistance bevond A Rnerinl trin la “*'*• '» iw w r««w i, opens the;
more, • - j  A pe a tr p s secretions and restores the system

'promised to Cloudcroft. the “Sky to a healthy condition. Tills

SUMMER 
EXCURSION  

RATES
MAY 15 and after

TO THE

NOTH, EAST AND WEST

the past five or six years, whenever I •‘iuPI**r8 placed before the “poison 
have had any symptoms of kidney ,di8P<‘n8er*-
trouble and I have always been beoe- Any tfruggist who fails to atend the

El Paso meeting will miss the greatest

on the map is the one that Is without 
good roads and good streets.

treat ever offered’ to Texas Druggists. 0Ver sack guaranteed.
If you crave further information write ---------- —
to Dr. E. G. Kberlee, Dallas, or Scott Progress is only

flted. 1 suffered every year from rheu 
matlo twinges and weak kidneys. See 
Ing Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised.
I got a box. They strengthened my 
kidneys and cured the rheumatic troiir White, El Paso.
ble.” ------------------------

Price150c at all dealers Don’t sim- Pbone 38 for prompt an 1 satisfactory 
ply ask foe a kidney remedy—get service.
Doan's Kidlney Pills—the same 'th a t1 *-------------- - 1
Mr. Burnett had. Foster Milburn Co . I A man who mistakes a shadow for 
Props. Buffalo. N. Y. . the substance will never progress.

Get the LaFrance from A. J. Payne
tf.

posible where 
there Is mutuality and co-operation.

Ben Morgan will order the latest 
books published for you.

The time has passed when roads 
are built haphazard.

Ben-Morgan sells for cash only.

Good roads, like salvation, arc cost
ly. but are a permanent Joy when once 
secured.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  L O C A D  A P P L IC A T IO N S , a* th ey  
cannot reach the sca t o f the disease. C a 
tarrh Is a  blood or constitutional d lsea-e, 
and in order to cure It you must take  In
ternal remedies. H a ll’s C atarrh  Cur<- ia 
taken  in tern ally, a .u l a cts  d irectly  upon 
the blood and m ucous surfaces. H all’s 
C a tarrh  Cure Is not a  quack m edicine I t  
w as prescribed by one o f  the best p h y
sicians In tills coun try  fo r  years nr.il Is 
a  r e x u l 'r  proscription. It la compose,} p* 
the best tonics know n, romhlned with th > 
best blood purifiers, noting d lreetlr on tbo 
mucous surfaces. T ko  p erfect coml>'na
tion o f the tw o Inxredtcnfs Is »'bat pro
duces such . w onderful results' In curin g 
catarrh . Rend fo r festlm oniala. free .
F. J. C t lE N R Y  A CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.

gold bv D ruggists, price 75e.
Take U all's Fam ily Pills for couslJpailon.

LOCAL EXCURSION RATES
ONE FARE PLUS TEN CENTS 
E V E R Y S U N D A Y

R O U N D  T R I P

MINERAL. W E L L S
E V E R Y  D A Y

For full particulars m*c T. A P: (tv 
Airents. or write

A. D. BELL. GKO. D. HUNTEB.
Asst Oen Pass Atrt. Urn. Pass.A rt. 

D a l l a s .  T s x a a

For all shoes to use

JacR Service j
1 h a ve  a g ood  b la ck  

S pan ish  Jack. W i l l  
s ta n d  a t  N u n n ’s w a g o n  
yard. $10.00 fo r  th e  
season. M ares c a re 
fully h a n d le d .

E. W . W OODARD.

POLISHES
BLACK 
WHITE 

TAN

»

In Our New  Patent “Ea s y -O p e n /n g -B o x
t •! r> -7 tV t.

FALO N Y F. F DAI LEY  CO., LTD. H a m i l t o n  o n
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
E N T E R T « »  PARTIES A IR  SOCIETY'S DOINGS

BY MRS. A. L, WR1PKEY
You will confer «favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
merit if you will 'phone her (Nq. 157) an> announcement or news item

TEACHERS.
what has h<HX>me of the 

i ioned boy
old

Reading ot' Year. Book.
fash-; Talk— American Composers—M rs.! 

j S. L. Majors.
Who didn't talk ba -k to his pa? At the social hour the members j

And what has become of the girl— Wore escorted to Ben Morgan s where 
such a joy— k<* cream and strawberries weiv serv-1

Who didn’t know lots more than e J
nu’ ------
have wandered away; they 
have gone, hand in hand.

With those others who mounted 
the skids.

They B. F. C,

Those old-fashioned ¡«arents who used 
to demand

A little respect from their kids.

And

Miss Jeanette Earnest a as hostess 
|for the G. F. C. last week. Forty two : 
was played. The guests were Misses 

I Jessie Person. Mabel Smith and Lela j 
Whipkey.

The prizes were won by Mrs. Vaugh 
an. Miss Mabel Smith and Ethel Stokes'
Refreshments of brick tee eream and , 
angel food cake were served.

TE U H E R S ELECTED,

where can that old-fashioned fel
low he found

Who gave up his seat in the car?
Who. pausing to chat with a woman.

felt bound ______
To at once toss away his cigar? The sc hool board met last Saturday j

He has gone, hand in hand, with the)night and sedeeted some of the teacb- 
old-fashioned maid ers for next year, There are several i

Who used to say "Thanks' for the;yet to be elected and the board will j 
seat: meet again* on Saturday night to com- ;

Who thought cigarrettes. for mea.j plete the work.

Piano
Recital

MISS WHIPKEY'S 
MUSIC CLASS

assisted by

COLORADO CHORAL CLUB
will give a recital and 
entertainment at the

O P E R A  H O U S E

TUESDAY, MAY 26
i • .
A rare {treat for music 
lovers, as some of the 
best talent in the c i t y  
will participate.

Adaissron 2 5  cents for Everybody
N o  R e s e r v e d  S e a t s

KINGS DAUGHTERS.

host«««* for the 
M ethodist i

Mrs, Webster was 
Kings Daughters of the 
Sunday School lust week 

I A large number were present.
I Besides the regular business they 
jdRM'tded to study the Hgmllls Books; 
j of the Bible during the Summer.

The guests were V.esdames Craw- 
j fond. Clark. Waller and French of 
; Merkel and Miss Grace Williams.,, 
|Grandma Cooksey and Grandma Hail; 
j honored the ladies with their presence1 
I which was a delight to them indeed 
iThe richness of their lives lends a; 
| sacrednes* to any gathering for' 
according to nature they can uotj 

fgrace these occasions ■ much long- j 
er for they are both living on bor-j 

¡rowed time, but may many 
¡granted them.

At the social hour the hostess serv 
;ed Angel breath and cake

« I  

*■ •

- JnTs*,
m min s ..

Here!
Ü f

y earac he j

PREACHING SERVICES.
Rev. A. R Iotwretue of Abilene will> 

preach at The Church of Christ next 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock ulse; 
Sunday morning at eleven o’clock. 

Sunday afternoon and Sunday evening.
Everybody cordially Invited to at

tend.

Drink thî  
and b e  refreshed!

✓  7

even,
Indecent.

This jolly world moves 
new grooves

And
It's a good world, you 

better—and yet

a shade Those selected so far are,
not merely effete. , Superintendent. W. W. Hart; Prin-j

cipal. Miss Nannie Ellis; Seventh 
in a lot of ¡Grade. Miss Mae Ely; Sixth Grade,

' Miss Johnnie Collins; Fifth, Grade,
brightly dawn "many new days; M is* Lucele Russell; Fourth Grade.J

bet, growing M iss Exie Campbell; Primary teacher, Thomas. Supt.
Miss Salite Hutton. Preaching by the pastor at 11 A.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

• Guy B. Duff. Pastor ) 
Regular services next Sabbath. 
Sabbath School at 5:45 A. M~ J.

A CORRECTION.
I^ast wek in giving a list of the hon

or pupils of the public school we' 
failed to give Miss Ruth Dorn as first 

' honor in the eighth grade and put, 
; Master Willis Jones as winning first! 
honors in the first grade and. Little; 
Miss Leonora Ehrlich as second when 
It should have been Leonora as first ] 
and Willis a* second.

Sip b y  sip h e r e ’s p u re  
e n jo y m e n t— co o l c o m 
fo rt— ct s a tis f ie d  th irs t  

c o n te n te d  p a la te .— a
beraa . t the p.N-tltilne by futi name— 
; . . k a m c  tiu x  uiage »uUaUution.

M.

M.
There was sense 

ioned ways.
in some old-fash- The third ¿rade teacher and teaeh- and 8:15 P. M. 

er of Latin and German are yet to be, Mens Mission Study Class at 4 M. 
evening

Y. W. A. MEETING.
The Y. W. A. of the Baptist church' 

!met with Miss Madeline Shepherd, 
Wednesday afternoon. An interesting 
program was carried out.

Whenever
you s o c a n

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y
ATLANTA, OA.

At the social hour the hostess serv-!
Now if you had command of the whole elected. Prayer meeting Wednesday

blessed land All Colorado is proud of the public I at 8:15 P. M.
Where would you start to put on school and the record It has made. Every body most cordially Invitedj ed gelatine and cake.

the lids’  From the lowest grades to the grade to all these services. —------------
Can you think of a better beginning m the high School the teachers are ................................

off-hand. efficient and do their work well. Sup- METHODIST UHURUIL q  y
T^an inspiring respect in the kids? erintendent Hart in his quiet way is Every s * bbath 8unday School at will look after your piano

- L E E  SHIPPEY giving Colorado a syPem of mil !ic : . 45 a m>. Preachlng at u  aDd Trips every six months, summer
------------------------------------------------------  schools that is second to non- T!i v 7 ; , 0 p ^  . Junlor Leapie 2:30 p. m . fall.

he can do it Is he has coim*»- S p n lo r  L e a g u e  6 :30_p . m.; Prayer j ----------------------- ---------
helpers Principal Miss Ellis Is meetjng every Wednesday 7:45 p. m.; The «rength and vigor of the state

il Choir practice every Wednesday fol- M niuch dependent upon conserving

A rrow  t lx » 
of C o e - - '

n L

KEEP IT TTXKD.

Pos the expert piano tuner 
uli

and

in c u  n u n d .

I Bay View.

vice every 4th Sunday. 7:38 p. m.
A cordial Invitation is extended 

all. R A. CLEMENTS. Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST UHURCI1.

to

reason
tent heli»er8 Principal Miss Ellis 
a woman with high ideals and Is 
most faithful competent and

Mrs. R. O Pearson was hostess for tent worker What is true of Superin
the Bay Vlewi Club last week with tended Hart and Principal M iss Kl-
Mrs G. W. Smith as leader This pr«>- (is i* true of every teacher in the I*ob-
gram was carried out.: lie schools of Colorado. Nothing nut

Roll Call —Current Events. high class work is done, and we are
Quotations from Shakespeare. glad to honor them for the sendee _____
Anthony and Cleopatra, Act III seen they are rendering. Teaching scl ooi 1 tJ. n . Campbell. Pastor)

es 12. 13. 14 and Act IV Scenes I, 2 3 . ' is not play, some unpleasant t^skf 1 Protracted meeting at the Tabern&T 
4, 6. 6.. jeotne up In a school of 700 pupils, pat-tele the first two weeks In August. Dr.

A two course luncheon was served rons will complain, however we have C. B. Williams of the Seminary doing 
at the social* hour heard no complaint whate v, v M  the prea< hing

* -----— much prals* But the point Is MUM I Increaae for past ti months: 1*
standard. oDe feels his child has been overtook* i by baptism, and 14 by letter.)

ed or mistreated let him help the- Decrease for past 6 months: 35 (2 
teacher right the mistake instead of;by exclusion. 14 by letter. 16 put on 
falling out with the teacher, remem- non affiliated list, and 3 by death.) , 
bering that best results are obtained! 
by co-operation. The session rust 
closed has ben one of greit helpful
ness to the children and young people 
of Colorado and should be t. source cf 
satisfaction to every citizen of the 
city. No agency forms the id oat e and 
directs the thoughts ->f the her* ,i.id 
girls of the city like the public schools 
nothing touches so man/ lives for

STRAYED.
Some time ago strayed fro m the 

Mann pasture 1 bay unbranded year 
!old filly, also 1 bald face horse about 
9 years old. When last heard of was 

regularly., uear Lonewolf moutualn, will pay for 
any information or will pay $10.00 re- 

■ ward for the two horses. 
it. CHAS. MANN.

Are you tired of Wash Day? If you 
are tired of waiting for the washerwo
man to come f6i* your clothes or to do 
your washing if you are not sure they 
are returned In a sanitary condition 
phone us. We call for the clothes 
promptly, deliver them on time and 
they are not only clean but sanitary.

THE STEAM LAUNDRY.

Paper that room before you bouse 
persiu-. lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper 3e r - ! ,h*  fertility of the soil as upon the in- j C|eaiI u  wonVeost much if you get 
:“bnn* *........... -  “  “ -  ' tel licence of the people. I your a{ DOSS

Jno. S. Vaughan has cn hand at all 
times all kinds of feed. Phone 27 for 
prompt delivery.

Don't ask for credit you will be turn 
ed down REN MORGAN.

Lot the children come to the Matinee 
i Saturday.

Plenty of Pure 
market.

Hog Lard at Beal's

»••••••••••••••••••••••••••e

The Standard club met with Mrs. 
Sherwin last Friday.

This program was carried out:
Roll Call—Favorite Play, and Why. 
Romeo and Juliet, act V. scenes 1, 2 j 
History, Chapter 12.—Mrs. Prude. 

Mrs. Sherwin
1 Paper—“Kossuth”—Mrs. Gary. 

Social Hour—Refreshments

Hesperian.

• •

The Hesperian Club met with Miss 
Jo  Dry last week at Miss Dry's Studio good or bad as the publt le lo o R  snd , 
with Mrs. Edgar Majors as leader and when the splendid work ot the
carried out this program:

Roll Call—Current events. 
Parliamentary Law, Contest.

MR. LEWIS A. RIFFLE telL  his
experience with coughs and colds 
that lead to nervousness and de
bility.

Colds are often 
aggravated dur
ing the Summer 
because inactive 
bowels and a 
stomach out of 
order are prime 
causes In ’ Keep
ing a cold from 
getting well.

Pe-ru-na has 
very beneficial 
laxative quail* 
ties tliat neutral
ise such condi
tions. Us Ionic 
the system, and

1

¡teachers of Colorado is contemplated 
it is with a feeling of profound g:ati- 
tude that the boys and girls »if the city 
have bad such fine oppot too Hies lor 
study and are allowed to come in con
tact with people like our te.n-hera. ) 

i To the board of Trustees of Colo.ado 
Public Schools, who give bf theit tin.c 
freely to k»ok after the interests of 
Colorado much of the credit is due. 
Batk of every good school there must 
be a board of trustees composed of 
wide awake, good men.

Present memberrhip 244.
Fifth Sunday meeting of Sweetwa

ter Baptist Association at Roscoe 
Thursday, Sunday. May 28th 31st.

Public worship 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
May 24tb. All welcome.
Sunday School 10 a. m J. H. Greene 

Superintendent.
Baraca Class 10 a. m. at Pastor's 

Home.
Junior B. Y. P. U. organised at 3 

p. m. by Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Morgan.
The boys and girls of the church 16 • J  
and under will Join. J j

Senior B. Y. P. U. at 7 P. M. It is # • 
growing every 8 unday. *•

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8 p. m J  J
Teachers Meeting and Normal clast* ••

after Prayer meeting. «•

THE FULL FLOTING REAR AXLE 
WITH FULL TIMKEN BEARINGS

Electrically
L i g h t e d

F O U R  
*1050 Electrically

Started

If you like good classical music at-] 
tend the recital Tuesday night Hear; 

I the Choral Club sing, and the little j 
tot* play—Voice, Piano, Violin.

The Uniaca o? the Baptist church 
meets at 10 o’clock at the Parsonage, 
All members are requested to be pre
sent ntid bring a, ne,w ore. We had a 
good attendance last Sunday. The

SLUMBER PARTY.

j Miss 
j number

Juanita Pond entertained -a]] 
of her friends. In honor o f1J 

Miss Marion Adams, last Friday night'
, with a slumber party, before she left j ! 

Lesson wos enjoy**! by all present as 9pcnd the Bumm,.r in Alabama. -

Mr. Lewis Riffle.
ingredients tone up 
thus invigomte the 

stoma« h'» function* to normal activ
ity.

Mr. Riffle’s experience Is especially 
Interesting at this time of the year be
cause it «hows the close relationship 
there is between a nervous breakdown 
and a neglected 'old.

Pe-ru-na *houi«l be kept In the home 
nt all time*, that a cold upon its first 
•appearance may bo treate«) promptly 
and successfully. This often suvas 
money and time, and what 1* more 
Im portant, a  great deni of vital!, /.

Mr. Riffle, of 75» Gautcnboin Arn.. i ot 
Portland. Ore., writes: "I have found 
Pe-ru-na a most remarkable medl- I 
cine for bulhllng up the system and 
for curing couglis and colds.

“I took It for four weeks a few 
months ago when I was all run down, 
nervous and debilitated, and It quick! 
restored my health.

"I always keep It on hand, as a few* 
doses will cure a cold If taken In time ’*

People who object to liquid medi
cines can now obtain Pe-ru-na j those
Tablets- DO 86

T . ' *

our pastor explains thes criptnre to 
the class. We hope to be able to send 
delegates to Waco to the Baraca-Phll- 
athea meeting thore on June 6. All 
stt angers are welcome. Come all.

WALTER OWENS Class Reporter

A good supper was enjoyed, 
played, and a little beauty sic 
enjoyed.

Why STUDEBAKER FOUR Sales Are Enormous •:
Bluntly—because no car on the market reveals equal value.

.. • ^2 
Because, for instance, no other car in the world at this price has a full floating jS

rear axle equipped even to the hubs with Timken bearings. ;•
••

Because this axle could not be made better, no m atter how much we were willing to spend J *  
or you were willing to pay. . ••

• J
The same thing is true of Studebaker-Wagner starting and lighting—the cars of highest cost J .
» may show its equal —but they cannot show its superior. - ••• ®
The same thing i? true of the proportion of parts actually manufactured in the parent plant 

—the costliest cars may make as good a showing, but none of them can show more. *2

The same thing is true of the accuracy of the processes which enter into the m anufacturing/! • 
— they may be equalled in the costliest cars, but they are hot surpassed. /  ! *

We repeat, with added emphasis—the sales of this $1050 .FOUR are' enormous because no 
car now on the market reveals equal value. ( •

STUDEBAKER 
D E T R O I T

• *

Miss Whlpk^J’s recital, assisted Ivy 
Choral Club, Tuesday night at Opera 
House—25c.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

PROTRACTED MEETING ’ • ;
FOR EAST COLORADO. •• 

_____  • *
The Presbyterians have been kind 

enough to loan their building in Easl 
I Colorado for a meeting to begin Mon
day night Jnno 1st.

I Rev. J. A. Lindley of Sw eetw ater, 
assisted by Pastor J. N. Campbell, 
will conduct the meeting.

All are cordially Invited to attend.. Touring Car, - - -
• Landau-Roadster, •

Miss Fannie Bess Earnest enter
tained a number of friends in honor 

her eighth birthday, last Thurs
day.

A delightful time was had playiug 
games,

The little' hostess served brick Ice 
j cream and cake. Marfy dainty gifts 
were left the little lady as a souvenir
of the pleasant occasion. j  jjava a ûjj Wood Jersey bull for

-  ■ — * i service. Will come and get your cow
Service for 

No. 46 
5-22p

F. S. KEIPER,
T h e  Stubebaker S IX

Landau-Roadster, - - - $1800 
Sedan, $2250

Local Dealer ::

Refrigerator season Is on and we 
have the goods and we are anxious 
to sell them.—H. L  IIUTCH1N80N A
CO.

Jersey Ball for Sendee.

Before your clean house repaper and return her for $1.00.
rooms with that fine paper at bull $2.00. tn advance. Phone 

k lor 280 R. L. BENTON

T h e  Studebaker F O U R
. - $1050
- •  -  $1200

Delivery Car - - - - $1150
All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

i Buy It Because It’s a Studebaker::» '  •»
» ••
* •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

-• «
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F R E E
W ith  each m a il box  a n ice  p re m iu m . 
H ave  you  b o u g h t ye t?  If n o t see us 

>efore you  pu rchase .
T hese  boxes a re  m ade  f ro m  2 2  g au ge  

g a lva n ize d  iro n , w a te r  p ro o f, and  a p 
p ro ve d  by th e  P o s tm a s te r G ene ra l.

P rice  90c.
W ith  each box w e  w il l  g iv e  a n ice 

p re m iu m .
C all and see w h a t w e  h ave  to  o ffe r .

I,0»T.
The book containing the records of

• • the .Tabernacle has been lost and any 
J J  one who has any information of It will
• • please let us know,• a
• • This book was in- Mr Hooper's pos- 
* *  session at City National Bank and it

MTXÍC0  COTTON.
It

,

Our local compress has been busy 
the past Week coinpressing quite a lot • 
of cotton shipped out of Mexico. Homo J  
say it is cotton- confiscated by Villa • 
and being shipped to Eastern spinners. •

C L O T H E S
•• inky be some one can give information course it was stopped at the first • 
• • {loading to its recovery. It is very Im-¡compress which happened to be Colo- J  
J J  ! portant that it be'found as it contains j rado. Up to this time 52 car loads have;»

; original 
\ By-laws.

records, constitution.

For rent to gentleman. Large fur
nished room with private bath. Apply 
to J. it IORDAN. Racket Store.

R A C K E T  S T O R E

anfj,been received and it la rumored that • 
there are 25,000 bales all toltj, if this *

-  -  j, COLEMAN. is 80 theiv will be over 000 cars. This •
• • PreB imajd Trustees j M* xk‘an co,ton *« Put UP in such a •
• • , ______ _ way as to attract attention, the bales •
l l  For rent to gentleman. Large fur- a"  « t y  1 feet ><>“8 nnd the bagging J

and wrapping resemble fish netting J  
more th^p any thing else. There is a • 
great deal of mystery attached to • 
the shipment of this cotton, no one • 
can find out anything about IJ, where • 
it comes from who is the shipper. • 

ltc where it is going, how much there is *
.. . _ of it etc. The courts seem to have •Mr. Newt Miller has been employ- , , ,  , . , , •' , ... something to do with it as an injuuc- •ed by the Studebaker Oarage and will . . .  •tion was gotten out against the T. /& « , move with his family hack to Colorado *  *

LOST—A small red pig in a sack— 
between East Colorado 

tbe Mills place. Finder return 
to Chas. Mann and get reward.

Ml/,. Miss w'hlpkey'» class recital Opera 
House Tuesday night.
/ .

Mrs. A. i?. Madden and Miss Myrtle 
¡spent last week on t.be ranch.

• •• •
• •
• •
• •
• • i on the road 
* *  and the Mills place.
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• • i Newt. Miller is an expert machinist 

and knows an automobile from tire 
>•• it'o carborator and is one of the best) 

men in the repair shop that can tie 
secured anywhere.

. .

R. road and some of the cotton stop
ped at Marshall. We understand there j 

; is some of it at Big Springs and it 
1 seems that a shipment is received j
just when so ordered by the courts. It J
is Mexico cotton all right and is quite •

For Sale—1 New’ Crex Rug, 1 Bucks a nice pick u p for our local 'tom press *
’Cook Stove. 1 lloosier cabinet. land especially so should they get the J

MRS. BRAMBLE. whole 20.000 hales. •
•

3rd door north Ojiera House ------------ ----------  •
i Free cou|K>ne for gum at Charters.: 
& Go.

lip.

Come in and see or phone 35 and 
ask what we have. Beal's Market.

K ,

SMART JEWELRY
FOR THE LADIES

Of Colorado.

The teachers returned to their j 
] homes this week, Miss Ellis to Ber
tram. Miss Lucile Russell to San 
Saba. Miss Thomas »o Loraine, Miss 
E11 to Hermlelgh, Miss Hutton to

John T. Johnson and Mr. Holmes 
of Swetwater were here on Tuesday 

| Mir. Johnhon called on us as he al- 
| ways does. Mr. Johnson takes to a

Georgeto wn ,~M i ss Aid rich to" Crockett! f,rlntinK oifice ,lke a fish to water 
Miss Leathers to Dallas. J ¡ te Cream Freezers that will freeze

the cream on short notice.
H. L  HUTCHINSON & CO.1 Watt Collier float line hauls any

thing anytime. Phone No. 8. He’ll do
jthe rest. All latest and most popular

Phone 38 for prompt and satisfactory 8heet music at CHARTERS DRUG CO
You will do well service. ' A ,  u. . , .

i . 1 A. J. Payne visited his fruit farm
to examine the uniQUe desijjns Miss Marguerite Ixxmey (returned ,]owu at Clyde on Sunday last and says
in the setting of precious stones' fr®m her vl*it tc She uai it rained all day so hard that he failed

accompanied )>y her sister, Mrs. L ind-jj0 »ee any body or anybody's farm, 
say and babies who will spend the i
summer here. Wal1 PaPer of a11 k,nds- a11 of U

|cheap at W. L. DOSS,*
Encourage the musical sentiment of 

tbe city by attending the recital at 
Opera House Tuesday night

in bracelets, necklaces, lace pins, 
ear screws and drops, etc. We 
have also the latest fads in lorg
nettes, santoir chains, powder 
boxes, empire mirrows, bonbon- 
ieires and wedding and engage
ment rings.

lames T. Johnson

$1.00 per gallon for ice cream dl-

B. J . Tiller who lives at F t  Worth 
came out on Monday with several Eas
tern Capitalists to show them the 
Bush & Tiller ranch. This ranch con-

rect from factory. Its clean. Its tbejeisis of about 60 sections and if sold 
best—COLORADO CREAMERY. i »o these parties will be cut up and

jiolonized. . \ •
Misses Lula Mae and Elnora Dulan

ey spent the week end In Sweetwater 
with relatives and attended the high 
school commencement.

LOCAL
NOTES

We are making the following line 
of sherbets, and ices, which are ab-

Miss Wbipkey’s recital, assisted by 
(Choral Club, Tuesday night at Opera 
House—25«.

Cold Drinks, all kinds, cleanly serv- Charters Drug Go's cold drink -turitl 
ed and Just right a t  s the roost popular place in town.

BEN MORGAN'S.
. „ _ Dr. J. W. Warren of Snyder came

Ice cream direct from factory to|
you at $1.00 per gallon. Half gallon
60 cts.—Colorado Creamery.

Mrs. C. P Hardy of Cooper Is here 
this week visiting her brother, C. C. 
Wheat and sister. Mrs. J  R. Ledbetter 
she is at present a guets of the Bel
mont farm.

down last Monday on sn official visit 
to this Masonic lodge. Dr. Warren 
is District Deputy Grand Master and 
Complemented this lodge very highly 
on this visit Dr. Warren was accom
panied by Messrs. Stinson and Elkins 
of the Snyder Dodge.

Not Fit For Ladies. J

Public sentiment should be against * 
it and wre believe It is; there can b e ! • 
no reason why ladles should suffer • 
with headaches and neuralgia, es- J  
pecially when Hunt's Lightning Oil • 
gives such prompt relief. It is sim
ply a question of getting the ladies 
to try it. All druggists sell Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil In 25c and 50c bottles 1 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman •• 
Texas. - " 5-30. ; ••

Add to your 
personal ap
pearance and 
comfort when 
well ■
C le a n e d

and
P -ressed

t hese bright, 
sunny days.

Try J. H. Greene's Way Once and be Satisfied
We handle The MarKs Tailoring Line, who are giv

ing away Absolutely Free a pair of 
EXTRA PANTS with every suit.

S e e  M e  B e f o r e  Y o u  B u y  t h a t  N e w  S u i t

J . H. G R EEN E. T h e T ailo r
P h o n e  3 49

« «

■ ' ’ i f l  

:
1 rat

; - a

DISTRICT COURT.

On Monday of this week the regular ¿ J  
May term of the District Court con- j •• 
vened with District Judge W. W. Beal •• 
on the bench. All the Court officials * *  
present and everything in readiness. •• 

The Grand Jury was empanelled as •• 
follows.; — ••

C. P. Conoway, J. C. Bullock, A. A. 
Dorn. T. J. Free. D. C. McRae, W. H .! •• 
Hale, J . S. Barber. C. M. Thompson, j •• 
J. M. Baker, J. F. McGill. D. L  Phil-! 
lips.
The Judge delivered his charge oral-1 •• 

ly and the Grandjury retired, selected •• 
iblr. C. P. Conaway as foreman and, 
commenced their labors. On Tuesday 1 J J  
the Grandjury adjourned for two •• 
weeks without making a rejiort.

The Court has put in thlB week on 
the civil and appearance docket ••

There is not a Criminal case to •• 
come before this court. J J

Next Monday May 25th The Jury •• 
Docket will be taken up and the fol- •• 
lowing has been summoned as Jurors »« 
for that week. J *

J. J. McLure, J. J . Hagood, C. D 
Bacon, C. B. Armstrong. D. H. Pace.
J. H. T. Johnson Jr., E. B. Morgan.;

W h y ¡t is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
an account with the *,

Colorado National Bank
BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV

ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

»•
BF CAUSE your account will be appreciated 

and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
ABILITY.

B A N K  W I T H U S
i

Go to tbe Opera House 
For cigars, candies, magazines and night—(ioo4  music.

• •
• •
• •

I. J. Morris, H. O. Reese. T. J. Wim- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*#####*#«
borly, R. M. Jone«, T. Z. McKinney, A ------------------------------------------------------------- -—-------------------.--------------------------

Tuesday K. McCarley. A. C. Pratt. W. C. Farm- « • • • » • • • » • (• • » (• • • • • » • » • • • • » • » • M I H M I M M I ( l l a a t . l (

BEN MOROAN

Buy your chewing gum at Chartert

solutely sanitary, and are made only periodicals see me. I keep a full line.
by us on special order.

Lemon. Per gal ............ .
Orange, por gal....................
Stravfberry (fresh) per gal
Grape .............. .............
Pineapple, per gal ...................... 125
Mint (fresh) per gal.....................  1-25
Apricot .................................    1.26

Now is (he time to buy your wall 
paper. W. L. DOSS.

er, J. C. Northcutt. H. M. Perry. M. 
ICranfllL .

I).

Mrs Mamie Creath returned Mon-
$1.0 0 ;

2 Q0 ___________________ _ ______ __
, >0ik Co and get a 42 piece set Df dhibet.|duy from a visit to her father at Cuth- of rheumatism in his aiSi.”7writes a 
1.50

Rheumatism Qnirkly Cured.
My sister’s husband had an attack

Come and see. jbert.—Big Springs Herald. well known resident of Newton, Iowa.
Burton-Lingo Co.

of brick Ice cream, any color, and 
knows how to make them right. They 
are perfectly pure and sanitary. Or
der dkrect from factory at above pric
es  COLORADO CREAMERY.

FI cm McSpaddon.

The accuracy and completeness of 
the B1 Paso Herald Merico War ser
vice is unsurpassed. A three month a 
subscription to the El Paso Dally Her
ald at $1.80 Includes the 1914 edition 
of the ALMANAC ENCYCLOPEDIA. 
This offer is good only until June 15th. 
Bend your check or money order to- 
fey. EL PASO HERALD.

El Paso, Texas.

“I gave him a bottle of Chamberlain's
On. Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. J .  R We have a beautiful assortment of Liniment which he applied to bis arm J

Ledbetter had as visitors Mr. and Mi*, table oil cloth this is a fresh ship- aud on next morning the rheuma- a
Keneaster and sister. Miss Willie San m cfit-H . L  HUTCHINSON & CO. nothing •

t T* „„a n k* , better than Chamberlain's Liniment. •J. D. Stamper and C. E. Johnson at-4go,d by w ^  I
tended tbe funeral of Moody Ixtgan’s ' _____ ___________ •

Ben Morgan gives special attention j little daughter at Colorado Saturday FARM FOR REST.
magazine subscriptions. If its ; afternoon—Big Springs Enterprise, j i«o aiires 6 miles northeast of Colo- •

As good as the best, none better. rado lf you want this for WB 0°  • 
Jty of The La France flour. A. J . PAYNE. B<>c S8m s ‘m<>n Coughran Bros, at J  

tf. Exclusive Agent, once. ltp. •

\  left The rainfall for May up to this time l u m  m  tM tltll I n -
Is 3.20 In May last year it rained 1.30 _  RATES TO AMARILLO.

The general passenger agents As-)
Charters and Co. have the latest in sociation has granted a fare of one 

sheet music. and one third rate for the round trip ;
> to Amarillo. Tickets being on sale!

IT HO ̂ Magazines, newspapers, cigars and May 24 and are good to leave Amarillo!

LUMBER AND WIRE j
Banana ............................... ..........  l -25!ders all-of Big Springs, who enjoyed.

We make any pecial sherbert or ic e jthe day out on the Belmont farm.
that you ask for. The manager ofj ___  i
this department has taken a special 
course of stuy in the manufacture ofj«>
those goods, and also the nianufacture published, he 11 get it for

of

Watt Collier makes 
Baggage hauling s

Mrs. W. W. Hart 
this week on a visit 
Lampassas and Mr 
her as far as S 
home yesterday

Only 20 ceq 
Meal wall p;

Try one_ 
from A. 
no other,j 
the mtll.i

Royal 
Goodtp 
his ol

See us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

MASONIC CALL.

leave

S cott
¡ori

CRAIN. HAY. COTTON SEED 
MEAL AND HULLS

Just received 
car of oak wot 
sawed in stô  
length.

1er fo r  

ail Box 

will put 

fame on it.

ca r IS *croe8 at Ben *• ;on the 28th on account of the annual I
V E R  O F F E R x  missionary society of the Meth- ('°nv'0,'at,0n o f  the Missionary Dls-| 

ghurch is planning to give an trlct of North Texas, Episcopal church | 
vtotor (8 6  b o n K t a n t  soon. The time and!

4 1-8x4 1-2; spH\ wil Ibe announced later, 
tion. * Y

Xpa direct from factory to Colorado Council No. 114 ^loyal aud‘1 
b per gallon. Half gallon Select Masters will meet tonight (Fri-j 

Vado Creamery. day) in regular stated meeting. This!
< is the meeting night for the annual!
Bay ward of Draughofi s p)ectj0n oi 0 ffjcerB and all compan-

(JVheelbasc
114 inches.

[Tire»
33x4 inches.

Center C ontrol 

¡Rear S ystem
Three-quarter floating

te at Abilene has ac- |ons „jjoujjj i,e pregent.
U as stenographer in c  M. ADAMS, T. I. M.

‘Ji's office.#

3oors
U-shaped, hinged 
20 incites wide.

I

& P a ^
P H O N E

f.  .•< .

H. E. GRANTLAND Ree.
Id another Hoosier 
H. L. HUTCHISON 

in front,
* for your bag-

E q u tp p e d  feturned to stove of any kind.
a n d  g e n e r a to r , » 1 ^  Ef|#p- ^  u  m r

Compare these specifications w L. Dos j ^  ^  ^  iRundry for the most
priced—see any Ovorland owjing^ w. L-1 fastidious people of our town and we 

on streets every day for R 0  «an please you. Give u« a trial.—
— ----- is fiBltlng!Colorado Steam Laundry.

Quick Meal Gasoline and Quick Meal 
Oil stoves also the Detroit vapor both | 
in oil and gasoline, we have the per
fection oil stove so you can’t go wrongs 
if you come to our store to buy a 

kind.
HUTCHINSON & CO.

E T
EXTRA HIGH PATENT

TW«it«rfd Vwt Sdntfg Mml ♦ tm y  imk Gn—«*
SH ER M AN, T E X .

BOUQUET
(XTM KIM MTIS1

Bouquet
wi l l  eventually 
win your patron: 
age—

So why not be
gin using it 
T o - D a y ?

Your money back if not satisfied.

C. H. Lasky

i "tÜ

i

A. J. Herring>„buggy 
COHi

A large assortment of wall paper. 
All grades colors and prices at W. L. 
D088.

I

Dallas Semi-Weekly News and Colo
rado Record one year for only $1.75.



TH E COLORADO RECORD

Who suffer with the ailments of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It puts the liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness-

Oct the Genuine w ith  tb e  Figure O "  in Red on Front Label

Price $1.00 per bottle

r-» JPH PL__I .v -̂PVPPPM■
'•* : * *¡H  & K ‘ " i t t i

MISSIONARY COLUMN.

A Shocking Custom.
Mrs. J. R. Moore, writing from j

Choon Chun, Korea, says: Last night;
: the death angel tarn« to tiie homo of
Mr. Sin and today the poor man w:i*
huried. He left a wife, a baby and;
five measures of barley—nothing else !
I am told. Our Christians invited the
widow to come and f>;>end the night
with them, not merely because she
watt lonely, but to protect her from j
anyone who might come by force and
take her away to become the wife, per-• |
bans the school one, for someone else j 

I She has already been consulted j 
on the subject and expressed a desire; 
to live the remainder of her days in 
widowhood If she were to be taken: 
it would be no violation of Korean! 

‘custom, for often when a young, orj 
even tnldle aged woman is left a widow 
a compay of pten go, usually at nigat; 
I believe, and by force take the widow 
to become the wife of some other man.; 
It may -be one whom she lias never 
seen before.

Wicks for Perfection oil stoves 
a t ........................................... 20c

Lawn sprinklers...................60c

Sad Irons per se t . . . . .  .
Mazdo Electric Lamps at reg

ular prices.

L . E. A llm ond

COMMISSIONERS < OCKT. PAY THE CASH.

A New Idea. —
The young women in Korea use va- •< 

! rious methods far travel when doing • 
evangelistic w-ork in the country. O c-iJ 
casionally they go in jinrikishas, of- J  
ten on horseback, and oftener they • 
walk, sometimes for miles. Not long • 
ago Miss Mary Myers had ruther un j * 
amusing experience on a country trip • 
No jinrikisha non horse was to be • 
found and there were seventy li (twen J  
ty three miles) between her and the J  
station where she was to take the af- •

-----------------------------  ------- ---------  lernoon train. The church elder’ *
IRRIGATION PROJECT INSPECTED iame 10 h©r rescue and Offered his J  

. . cow. All arrangements were made •
The grocery and dry goods men Congressman Smith and Director Ne- Her boxes (saddlebag style), cots and 

pro bally get from 30 to 90 days time well Visit West Texas Sites. bedding were placed on the cow, and
on their goods that they sell you on -------—— at 3:30 a. in. perched high an top of

......... the same terms, but people I don’t Pecos. Tex., May. 15.—-Director F. pack, she began the trip in the
The- Commissioners Court met last ^  ;jo seconds time on anything 1 sell R- Newell of the 1 nited States Re~ loveliest moonlight possible. There)

TSounty Father«» Work While Their 
ConMituents Sleep. Hoard oi 

Equalizers.

week in regular May term. ‘ and I am selling meal on a small mar- ‘ »‘lamatton Service, and Congressman were two hours in the tnoonlight; a
Aside from the regular routine of giu 0f profit and 1 ekpect the cash "** Sm*tb ot  O*© Sixteenth District | gp,ri0ua daybreak, a sp2 rk of sun and

work such as |>assing on the quarter- for jt_ , conferred with lo<-al people with re f-> then snow. Miss Myera says: "Really
ly repo't* oi the various officials, i have said that 1 didn’t mind m ak-:erenre *° tbe reservoir and irrigation j a t>ow afforj 8 delightful riding, and l
ipassing on accounts, hearing road ¡ng a ticket or two if you happen to leg ib ilities of tbe Pecos \ alley. An ani thinking of investing in a cow-
petition?. etc. the commissioners werejdrpp |n without the money or send a meetog attended by people fromover i itinerating purposes.
confronted with the proposition of go- VOur child but if 1 have got to run an a ,ar* e portion of the Peco* country,, J _ ------,
ing over the tax rolls carefully with account for you to get your trade I Mr Newell expressed himself as fav- The following letter trorn the wife 
a vies to equalising the tax rendi-(don’t want it whether you are a wage orablr  impressed toward the proposi- of N. E. Joyner, principal of Laurens 
tions of the county earning man or a man worth »50,00»' tion of a reservoir for the Pecos Vai- institute. Monterey, Mexico, tells a

Q. fj Cmigbran, tax collector, D. T. dollars because whoever owes me 1 Texas. pitiful story -In a few’ brief lines. Hut
Bozeman. Justice of tbe Peace. R. H. can't ^se the money until I get It and Mr. Newell said that secretary i what words.
Wat ling ton Justice of the Peazie. A ; I need it all the time. ¡ l in e 's  plans for the securing of an ap could deferibe
J . Coe County Judge all submitted
their quarterly report which was e x - i .»><• 'for reclamation work were
amined and approved

D T Bozeman and H. S. Beal as 25 and 274 c  for meat that I ant sell- thal he wa8 confident sufficient funds j L»,, and is written to one of the mis- POSTED,
butchers submitted their fluarterly ¡ng for 20c. could l>e secured for any definite ncedjsion secretaries It Is as follows. The Landers Bros. Pastures are

reports. examined and approved,.,' Veer truly yours. ° f  tbe service in this locality when "Dear Dr Cook: I have Just receiv- posted by law and all wood hauler«
SctiooJ trustees annual statem ent! 5-29-c BEALS MARKET. (H. 8. B e a 0 .the need had sufficiently developed, *»d a letter from Mr. Joyner recount- »ml tresspassers #111 be prosecuted.
from Colorado and Loraine indepen- _______ Mr Newell was taken to Phantom iru, tha frightful experiences he auf- Krep nut LANDERo BROS tf
dent districts were checked and pass- NEW TtYLOK SHOP l*k e , a body of water cover!«;' about fered during the past two weoks. He ----------------------—
p<j ■ . * eight square miles, and a proposed! was arrested during an anti American Swifts Premium Ham. Breakfast

Some corrections were made in er- f' teW^ rt*  Taylor shop has opened pe^rvolr site. He was also taken to |demonstration on the 22nd carried Bacon, Chile and Bolted Ham at Beal’s

’ V > h e

G A R A l G E
G A S O L IN E

O IL S
T IR E S

' S U N D R IE S

CARS REPAIRED PROMPTLY

C a r l P h é n ix
H E R R I N G T O N  S T A N D

a m
NOTICE.

however eloquent On js t  of Apirl I * ! . i  Jo  no more 
the agony of this ( redit. Please don’t say charge for

I handle the best I can get and w ill’ Propriatton7 of approximately $100.006- deserted (wife in the sufferings of her you wlli be refused 
appreciate your trade. for reclamation work were inter- hero husband at the hands oi a Mexi- TOM PAYNE

Markets in nearby towns are getting ruPtecl b>' lbe Mexican Situation, bat can mol» The letter is dated Jackson.
that he was confident sufficient funds j 
could t>e secured for any definite need!

;of the service in this locality when;

HEW TAYLOR SHOP.
Stewarts Taylor shop has opened j rcnrrvotr 8(tc.

roneous tax renditions etc. Canvass- up in the r**ar ° f JoDe* Barb<M \ Bars tow and shown the development 'u.roi, eh t ta IB Ike midst of a Market
“ “  --------- — - -  —  *— •------ None arollnd there.ing the returns of several special 

elections at Loralne and Falrview 
w-a» gone into and the election re-! 
•ults declared.

Provisions were made for a partial 
maintanance of a Mrs. Ammons br 
the County.

J. H. Airhart and others petitioned 
for a public road.

Messrs. J . A Buchanan, Y. D. Mc- 
Murry. J. F. McGill, D. N. Arnett and 
H C. Beal were appointed to go over 
the proposed road and assess the da
mages.

The Per Diem was allowed when

and is now ready for business 
but expert workmen will be employed 
here and the very best attention given 

I to your work. Ladtes clothing clean
ed. dyed and pressed with the great
est of care. Ladies tailoring made a 
specialty, silk skirts, silk gloves, all 
guaranteed perfect Call and give us 
your work In cleaning, pressing, dy
ing and suits made to order with per
fect fit guaranteed.

STEWARTS TAYLOR SHOP.

WITCH THE WHEAT GROW.

He
morning with P. M 
States Reclamation Service engineer, 
who has in cibarge the topography 
and hydrographic survey of the Pccoc

left Wednesday cursing mob. taken to the |>enltentiary 
Fogg, the United and sentetoced to be shot. Just ltefore 

the time f«Vr the execution
Alfalfa.

be and Ju8t arrlvp<1 a full oar load of nice
_ . Alfalfa at John Vaughans.three other Americans were released _______________

by the rebel soldiers. He says “By

The rain Tuesday night was Just 
the Court resolved Itself Into a boa-1 what the doctor ordered for small n“lKbborbo°d of »1.000.000 
of equalizers and the tax rolls care-, grain. Wheat and oats are the finest 
fully gone over and checked up. • the country has raised in many years.

------------------------ :and there is a lot of It which Is the
Good young Jersey milk cow fo r ',* ,^  part of the atory. -Abilene Repor 

sale or trade—Calf about two months j ter y
o'd, but cow milks without calf. S e e ! _______________

Valley, to Arno, where the party plan- the grace of God Y was able to fare
ned to board the northbouhd Santa Fe »hat seemed certain death without 
They detrained at the State line and flinching! ”
inspected the Ezell reservoir site. "He said the school had closed for

This, like the Elephant Butte, lies a few days, but would finish the year’s 
directly across the river. If oonstruc-1 WOrk this mopth. Truly God hears 
ted. It «rill Impound more than 19.t*00 ahd answers prayer, 
acnqrfeet of water, and will form a "MRS. N. E. JOYNER."
lake more than eleven miles long It _____
is estimated that it will cost in the The Southern Presbyterian church

All kinds of Typswriter ribbons at 
Record office.

I KEEP NOTHING BUT Sfcll 
WOOD. COAL AND FEED

Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 
cook stove and heater lengths.

I have pnd will keep jplenty of 
McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed of all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.

W . W . PORTER

I has 2.778 members in Japan, of 
over 12 per cent were added durin

nr* for bargain, or phone 222. 
tic. .7. C GRAY.

Ben Morgan The Confectioner. 
.................... .......... .. 1,1 ------

j ,A city \o grow 
j have citizens who realize that indus- 
! trlallsm D the life blood of a town.

GOLDENGATE 

HEINZE. . . . . .

FRESH
VEGETABLES.

IMPLEMENTS.

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

A full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves—all the very best— 
guaranteed.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer’s friend.

TIIE GRETEST KIDNEY REMEDY1 the I*a8t year
ON E\RTH," SAYS A GRATE- --------

FUL WOMAN. I Baptist women of Alabama paid to
—1 1 - ¡their foreign mission board a jubilate

I want to tell yon now much good offprlng of *41.990.74. and the homo
— ------  your Swamp-Root did me. About four |2M.8„ mn,klnK their total puo-
nnd prosper must years ago. I suffered from what the *  *

doctors called fistula and for two »1*1© offering, over and above the gift-;
years of that time 1 endured what no through the regular channel, amount 
tongue can tell: I also had tnflam- to *42,284.02.
niation of the bladder and I tried doc- ______
tors medicines without receiving any 
help. Someone told me about Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

Y . p .  M c M u r r y
T h e  O ld R e lia b le  G r o c e r

Of a population in Mexico of rr,.- 
000,000 It Is said that the white races 

After giving It a thorough trial, I j number 3,000,000; half breeds, 6,000,-
received relief, so kept on using it and 000; pure blood Indians, 6,000,000
today I am a strong and well worn- that even the wditte are not all of
an If I ever feel badly or out of . . . _. . .  ....
sorts, I take Swamp-Root and it aI-1 wlaolljr pure blood. Eight millions
ways straightens me out. I honest-¡can neither read nor write.
ly believe that this medicine would ---------
cure all troubles you recommend iti In China the membership of the 
for and it is a pleasure for me to send Mpthodist Episcopal church, south has 
my testimony and photograph to you. f „ „„„ . .
I think Dr Kilmers Swamp-Root is t' rown fron' ,n lu0
one'of 'the greatest medicines on 1914. The attendance of the Sunday 
earth. School scholars has more than doub-

Respectfully yours, led advancing from 3,274 in 1910 to

ASSENGER TOURING GAR
Thirty-five Horse Power

the possibility of a dispute this touring 
E GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALUE

lubfica-

MRS, JOHN BAILY, 6,710 In 1914, while the number of stu-West Main SL Portland. Ind
Subscribed and sworn to before me dant8 in schools has increased from

this 12th day of July, 1909.
C. A  BENNETT. 

Notary Public.
Letter ta Dr. Kilmer A Co. Bingham

ton, N. Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will do for 

Yon.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co. 

Binghamtpn, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, bs sure 
and mention the Colorado Record. Re-

1,770 to 3,060. Contributions in th e , • 
field for the support of the work have • 
risen from »4,319 to *8,410. «

in Turkey there are 580,000 people 
to every medical missionary

Porto Rico has 208 organized evan
gelical churches with a membership
of 12.000.

A small Chinese girl, carrying a 
j gular flfty-cent and one-dollar slzeiv large baby, was once asked how 
•bottles for sale at all drug .tores. tQ Uft ^  Wg a

The person who sees no beauty in Her answer was: "That. Is not a; I  
smokestack«, skyscrapers and rail- burden, It Is my brother.” '  J
roads idoes not stand for progres. --------  •

____________. The Y. M. C. A  of Constantinople. J
John Vaughan, the old reliable feed ! has secured pledges of *1.400 a year • 

man All kinds of feed all the time, for support of a new association build- • 
Phone 27 for quick delivery. ing. , * 4

¡:v e r

M otor (35
4 1-Sx 4 1-2; 
tion, \

W heelbase \
114 inches.

T ires
33x4 inches.

C enter C ontrol
R ear System

Three-quarter floating.

Doors
U-shaned, hinged in 
20 inches wide.

Equipped w ith  G ray  6f 
and generator. $1

Compare these specifications 
priced—see any Ovorland 

on streets every day for

Finish
Green with light (jreen stripe; * 
nickel and aluminum trim- « 
mings. J

«
B od y

Steel and wood, tufted leath- « 
er upholstery.f> , 1

„ . * W iFull Equipm ent
Including six electric light«. J 
electric horn, storage bat- J 
tery, top and boot, wind- * 
shield, speedometer, tire car- | 
rier, tools, etc. J

i
electric engine s ta rte r 5 

f. o . b. fa cto ry
i

cars that are higher j 
see old delivery car ; 
ast three years.

A. J, Herrin Garage

H .,¿1


